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WHAT CABX I ? 

Shall I. 'waiting in <!esnaii. 
Die. because* woman's fair ? 

Or make pale rly cheeks with care, 
'Cause another's rosv arc 1 

j Re she fairer than tin. day. 
Or the tlowcry meads in May. 

If she be not so to me. 
What care I how fair she lie t 

! Shall my foolish heart lie pined, 
'Cause I see a woman kind. 

Or a w-ell-d sposcd nature. 
Joined with a lively feantnre 1 

Be she meeker, kinder, than 
Turtle-dove or pelican. 

 >  If she be not so to me 
THOROUGHLY DEMOCRATIC, RUT WM ™* I how kind she be ? 
■ : Shall a woman's virtue move 
•rill not nesitatc  to criticise Democratic I     Mc to perish for her love ? 
iien and measures thtit nrp not consistent  or her well-deserving known, 
* 1th the troe principles of the party. Make me qrite forget mine own ? 

If ym want a panerfrom n widc-a-wnke ' ju> „),- ,vjth thatRoodness blest 
wet inn of the State send for the REFLKC-      Which m»; gain her name of lust. 

If she be not such to me. 
What care 1 how good she be V 

! 'Cause her fortune seems too high, 
,    Shall I play the fool and die t 
Those that bear a noble mind, 

Where they want of riches find. 
Think what with them Ihey would do. 

That without them dare to woo ; 
And itnliSRthat muid I see. 
What care 1 how great she be ? 

, Great or good, or kind, or fair, 
I will ne'er the more despair, 

1 f she love me. this believe. 
I will die ere she shall grieve. 

If she slight nic when I VIM, 
1 can scorn anil let hot go. 

For if she be not for me, 
What rare f for whom she be ? 

happy could I be  with  either were 
the other dear charmer(s) away." 

One attraction lo the masculines 
is that they can dress as they please, j 

A Neglected Historic Event 

Elizabeth City Economist. 
It is now quite the fashion to cel- 

Soft flannel shirts, blouses, anything ,ebrate by monuments and public 
neat and comfortable is an all suffi-, orations the great events of history 
cient costume. The most fasbiona* j connected with this American cou- 
ble fellows have left their swallow tiuent, this "now world," as it is 
tails and all  similar absurdities at called.   It is   well,   for   it   has   a 

! home.   As for the Indie?, their ear- j most salntary influence   upon   our 
ments are numerous as their respecs; national character, which is eon- 

| live tastes are vatied.    When they jspicuously wanting in the   qtiality 
assemble in the parlors ot on the 0f reverence and  veueration.   We 

i balconies alter  tea   the  changing aro nothing by iwpular demonstra- 
; combinations of colors equal those tions, the founding of our  govern- 
or a kaleidescope.    It is a wonder ] mCnt, the close of our war or hide* 

j that their mammoth Saratogas can  pendence, the leading battles that 

Laughable Reflections. 
And Iflrth Provoking Selections as Com- 

piled by the Befleetor'3 Bad Boy. 

Al.—"Were yon at Balaclava, may 
I aakf" 

Tailor—"Lord, no!    Why t» 
Al. —"You charge so magnificent- 

ly!" 

NOT A DICTATION. 
"Thanks, no; I will not be dicta- 

ted to," wrote his girl in answer to 
bis carefully worded proposal, sign- 
ed in his type writer's neatest style, 
"per X." 

ENGLISH AS SHE IS SPOKE. 
Mater familias—"Boby, stop that 

noise !    Unboit, if yon don't mind I 

Interesting Revelations   Re- 
garding the Boodle Cam- 
paign in North Carolina. 

THE STATE. Travel in the Mountains. 

N. Y. Herald. 
The discontent of the North Caro- 

lina republicans with the way  pat- 
ronage has been handled is leading 
to some interesting disclosures re-   . 
garding the campaign   there   last '^.'"^ry, and it is almost 

What is Hapnening Around Us.    lo show impediments or travel in 
*•■*•» North Carolina a corres* 
pondent gives the following as a 
fact: Maj.  W. C. Troy, supervisor 

As Reflected from the State Press. 

i ll./abeth City Economist:   There | of C0nvict8 on  Duckt0_._ DivUj0I1> 

bought a load of produce from 1 
mountaineer which took him two 
days, with his two steers to bring 
around the dirt road, a distance 
ol' 35 milea.   After supper he said 

be made to hold al. that comes r.ut  instated the   W~<*^^ZSRL£SXJnES& 

TOR.   *T SAMPLE COPY FREE ! 

fttural §'mtiox$. 
STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Governor—Daniel O.  Fowle. of Wake, 
Lleiitenant-Govemor—Titos. M. Holt. 

of A limaii"-. 
Secretary of State—William ". Sattn- 

der«. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Rain, of Wake. 
Auditor—George W.'Sanderlln of Wayne, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore P. David- 

Ktn, of Buncombe. 

SVPREME COCRT. 
Chief Justice -William X. II. Smith, o 

Wake. 
Associate Justices—A. S. Merritnon. of 

Wake: Joseph J. Davis, of Franklin! 
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort and 
Alfonzo C. A very, of Burke. 

JCDGKS SCPERIOR COCRT. 
First   District—George II.   Brown. 

Beaufort. 

U'them.   Among the leading belles adoption of I he constitution   that]    Robert—"Bnt I do mind.   I want 
1 arc several or Charlotte's most love    mi,,jc „,, a united people, the land- j to play here." 
ly daughters. ing of the Pilgrims  at  Plymouth;; HIS MISTAKE. 

The latest or our social pleasures aud having exhausted most of the j    La Fiancie—"Do you know, War- 
are recitations in prose  and verse, great events or our history,  we are ! enoe dear, that when you gave me 
These are deservedly popular.   Sov- now proposing to celebrate the di8-|y°ar flrst ku» » was *° astonished 
era! ladies are   exceptionally good covery Qr America bv  Christopher! th!$ 1 "early went crazy r» 
eloentinniota Ln .     u n .   ... * , Clarence—"Ah, yes,  darling!    I 
elocutionists j Columbus.   But   the    countiy    » lS|10nid have known better than lo 

The proprietors ol this hotel arc; strangely iorgetrnl or another event give you only one." 
1 total abstainers.    No  spirituous   or i in onr national bistory which should ! 
; malt liquors can bo bought on their take precedence or all others as the !     „ , .   * CAEBFUL M0TnEK- 
! premises.    Because of this there is! initial link in the chain of scnueut   ♦  t,,,t,h( wI,°, hM J*661^ ??.inv,ta' ■ ... „ .,    mmmt mmKm T™ "■■■■  OI  sequent ; tlon   from   ucr   fiance)—"Mamma, 
a peace and quietness not usually  historical events—the   first  discov- Jack says he will be around this ev- 

are more new buildings going up in 
this town now than ever before in 

rape* 
autumn. 'scnato'rQuay claim's that sil,le to Liro a mechanic for a small 
he put into the hands   of   his pri-  JO '' 
vate secretary, Mr. Prank Leach, Winston Daily: Horace Greelv his wife and children were not well 
930,000 to save the North State for , was married in Warrenlon, X. C,' when he left home and he thought 
Harrison and Morton. His secre- July 5,1836. Ilia wife was a native .'he would step up and sec how they 
tary says that ho gave 95.000 to of Connecticut aud was a teacher : were. He went up and spent the 
Mr. Kstcs for use in the district ot in the, Ladies Seminary, of Warren-; night and came back early next 

| Cheatham,   the   negro;    $5,000 to, ton. j morning;it was only 3} miles ncross 
Judge Settle's  son,   to   elect   Mr.      Lenoif To|)j„,   Last Sauday   at  lhx'",0l»«tain)aiid went on Ma jour, 
Browcr, and *5,000 for M in Cou-  tue Epuwepl chnitb, a la.ly opened ucy back ■««•(« mileM). 
gressman    Ewart's    district.   The her prajcr book and was M mnch     ,  
other -*15,000 was used in other d.s-  ,10nifled a8   hci.   neighbors    were Move On. 
tricts in the State, according to the amused to find that it was no prayer   
claims of Senator Quay and his sec- book at a„ bat § pho,0grapll albnnii National View. 
rotary. _   

The curious thing about the mat- |, son.   >,irror;    Vau   B.   Win-      i'i,at is what the police say when 
ter is that nobody can discover how   boi"e< who was for a }oaS time  a B crowd gathers on the walk. 

of 

Cleveland Springs, N- C. 

[S)«cial corrcs|»oiidencc to Reflector.] 
■Inly 25th, 1S89. 

Two   htindretl   and   filty guests, 
mostly from the two  Caroiinas. are 

SeconTl" District-Frederick Thilips, of ™J"J'"gl'fc  •« i"ese springs and 
Edsrecombe. 

Third DIM 
eon. 

Fotrth 
nor are there any who are seriously 
ill.    It is a quietly jcv<al company 

of   incliiiliii^ old ami miilillc age. youth, 
oI  chililliDiiil and inlaiiey.    Itisagreat 

family ol Americans, many of whom 
were strangers at first, but are so no 

We ate .ill  occupied from 

found   where   so   many   strangers I ery of tne United  States,   the  first 
■*•*• landing on its shores at   lteanoke 

By and large, this  is one   ot the Island, the first planting of an   An- 
; healthiest and happiest resorts for \ glo-Saxon colony   there,   the   first 
sick and well that I have  found in  port> the first   organized   civilized 
this State of flowing fountains ol j society, with all the dramatic mci- 
uiedicatod waters. S. A. W.    ; ,ients connected   with   the  settle- 

ening with a buggy." 

the $5,000 in each of the republican 
districts was expended, if it was ex 
pended at all. The Quay faction 
have been intimating pretty broad- 
ly that Kstcs did not use this mon* 

brave aud fearless  i>olicemaii,  ami  ,,,, ;■■  '.Move 

whose grit 
Bising to a higher plane in 

n most  trying ordeals, | lbc 8tatUs of tuin        e       * a(](,_ 
was never known to give way, drop   lllat ,„ w|)at   ^ of 

ped dead in his porch  on   Tuesday L^ wue„ M u.,Mg ^^ ^ J 
! f«se to keep step with the tide of 

Windsor Ledger:   One huudrcd public opinion and the course of cv- 

" Lose one and (Jain Three. 

Mamma—"H'm !   Are you sure. Ly properly, (Gen. Kstcs denies hav- 

one'haudf"0 IS l° ^^ ;ing il^' antl M K<tcs wm a div's,on I tl'ousand dollars is a small cstima-1 ante. It does no good to tarry by the 
I superintendent iu the railway   mail  tion   of the damages to   tho   land   way, to liugcrou the edge ot the old 

"I called,   sir," said old Jinks to scrvjco   they   induced   their   good' owners along   the   Uonnoko   river   when the new is at hand, and th»> 
l«.SAH ^^^tleJe.nCe l° U'Clet|lr! friend rostniastcr General. Wana-1 The freshet has been the largest for' current of life and action moves on- 
\ Oil si liL HDOUb [III' WftV   aa^A   iBOil   IUU9 '_ ■»« ■      i       ■ ■ ■   a •        ^- 
treated you.    I guess you  will find ; maker to turn bun out.    hstes is a'years anil tho loss is total—not   a (ward.    \ oil may staud still  in the 

I old runways, and retusc to heed the 

" "—nvuv.iv"  J ...i.|.-. «B        - - ; KJIIV. oi [lie aniioyaiices   IO    wiiicu   —..........   .......... 
>e. rast getting rid or t lie   physical ills  ,. .... , ii  with the i-m-it 
)Utrict—H fl   Connor  ot Wil- .,   .,        , / .      itl,c  publishers  or newspapers  are i in» w't» tne great jiMnet   II. i.. « on nor, oi ""-. tbat have brought many from tier1   ,       » .,       , •    .   , -  .,   .: iu honor ittwJa ■       „ . almost continually suojected. is that '*■ nonor—is Dein 
District-Wa.ier    Clark,    of homes.    But not all   aro   invalids, j of m man w|10 finds fau,t  |)ccanse ! North Carolina  t 

of 

Kiflli   District—John   A.  Gilmer, 
G ui: ford 

Sixth     District—K.   T.    P.oykins, 
Sampson. 

Seventh   I)i.-tiict—James «'. McRai' 
Cumberland. 

Eighth  District—1!.   A. Armfiehl. 
Ireilell. 

Ninth    District—Jesse    F.   Graves,   of   longer. 
STernt'h   District-John  O.   Uvnitm of ■«*»■ to ■«« time,  and some of 
Bmke. the young lolks   much later.    Our 

ElevCTtt Phtrfcfc- Shipp, of  |ail)||onl  and his  assistants,  down 

to the  scullions ami   stable   boys. 

I meat.    Now   one   would    suppose, j him all right in the future, bccau.se ! fair sample of the men hurried   into leaf or stalk is left-. 
  j that this primal  event  of civiliza- j be has promised mo to settle down.! the railway mail service  before  tho      Windsor   Ledger:    Duuean.   the ! monitions that beckon you on ; but 

Millville (Pa.) Tablet, j ** on onr shores, with  the great \ JSfiSSTnSSStSti BPttta I C,VH 80"lM ruleS t0Dk effcct t0 ''"' li,lle 90" or **• P< U> 8ew«M, had ' f«« »™ i"« '«"•    You will fall be • 
One of the annoyances to   which | historical names  that inaugtuatcd j „„ „ ' ' | prove, according to  the  republican   thomisfortunetolo.se the sight ol' uil,d m the race ; aud after a while, 

States that  share; Jonruals. its efficiency and tone. ; one of his eyes by a cat scratching   likc ,J'I» Vau Winkle, wake up only 
g a settlement on ;        EFFECT OF THE NEW LAW. IB. MOB. him across the pupil.    Pears were  t0 *■* yoursclt alone in tho world; 

territory, adopting j._*f|IL?5^SLiIS-l!l'^R?*^!!jl    Ue was one of the managers   for entertained for the- salety  of  the  while your contemporaries aro far in 
sympathy, advance   ou   the  road of improvo- 

., , , . | to start a conversation)—"I've   just 
the editor docs not invariably agree ,uen t,,e »amc ol Virginia; thus in-: bccn t(ikin„ ft conrsc o( Tolstoi..V 
with him on matters of public poli-,!corP°r'uing a part of the history of,     Mr. Calumet-"That  lazy waiter 
cy, or in tlic publishing or exclusion ! the two States and   in   its   origin j ain't got to me with any of it yet." 
or,le„s I blending both ; one  would  suppose!     Miss B.—"But Tolstoi isn't to eat 

you know." 
Mr. C—"Then it's  all   light.    I 

ain't ili inkm' to-night." 

have all they can attend to and 
work very hard indeed, but the 
guests, like the lilies ol the field, 
neither toil nor spin, and yet they 
have   their   reward   in   the health. 

lvalh 

Mecklenburg. 
Twelfth District—.lames j|. Merritnon, 

of Buncombe. 
KEPKESENTATIVES IN CONC. K»P. 

Senate—Zebulon M. Vance, of Meck- 
enburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of Xorth- 
tampton. 

House ol Representatives—First District 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Perijuimans. 

Second  District—II. P. Cheat ham col.  s rcngth ami buoyant feelings   that ,, .     , 
nfVai.ce. .i~.    .ii "... .,-       rage is, thev would, no doubt, think 
°fThird Distric,-C. W.McClammyof **    «"*   wi''' these  sparling  , 4C ^..c ,,,,„ rusllcd off to some 
Pender. . waters.   Nature baa provided North 
^Fourth    District-R.  II.    nun,.,     of  Caro,ill:1   wi,i,   «,„uu,.lills of nlHIlv 

waters" for "the healing of the na- 
tions," and when outsiders learn 
where ihey a:e and how varied are 
their virtues, they will come to the 
State by thousands 
hundreds as new. 

Stop my paper, if vou won't do that this pioneer event in our his 
so and so !" is supposed to have a \torv w0nltl not nave beon overlook- 
most terrifying effect upon the pro- ■* and forROtteu in our pious obser 
prietor or a newspaper and there is vances of the dead past. It has 
not a week he does not. have it hnrl | ^^ But uo stouc can bo cast at 
e.l at him by some of Ins irate fel- ' ns for sncu "t^uge neglect, .or, five 
low citizens nho fondly imagine ^ears ago, at the three hundredth 
that because they read, they should anniversary of the landing ot 
have the right to control a journal. Amaday aud Barlowc on Bonn- 
If such people could only be! oke W*»* we nrBed its celebration 
brought to realize how silly they'and tl,e taring of a commemora- 

ally are and how  impotant  their | t've monument at Fort lialoigli  on 
Boanokc    Island;    and      Senator 

WAYS ABB MF.AXS. 

Uncle Midas(to yonng scapegrace 
! ward)—"What, more money! My 
: dear boy, your extravagance is some 
I thing amazing. Go to the ant I Don 
I s.lnggard, consitlsr her ways and—" 

Yonng scapegrace—"Ah ! that's 
■just if, nunky; I do consider my 
I limit's ways, but 1 consider my ;in- 
i Die's menus." 

Gen. Alger at  Chicago, and there  other,   which   througl: 
was   some   irritatiou  among    the J had badly inflamed. j incuts,  wealth  and   fame.    Would 

Southern politicians over   a   story '     jfoeksvMe Times :   One day last!JOU rc'sili" tlic loss f   Tucu we rc- 
which cot about that   he   charged   weck) tl|C wj(e of Mr M j|es gwisber ! 1,cat' as we began—Move on I Move 
the Alger campaign  fund  WW  » who lives near Calahan, thisconnty|  on! 

uead  for delegates, antl only paid  „ave bjlth t0 lrjp,etSi two girIs and 

to the  delegates 8300.    It was   no 0„e   b()y     At   hM    .u.C0l„lts    tUe 

doubt considered a legitimate busi- 
ness transaction, but carping critics 
charged that the commission taken 
out was too high.    Mr  Kstcs is now 
without a job because  he  had the 
temerity to deny that ho   had  ever 
received from the Postmaster Gen- 

mother and   children   were   doing i 
well.    Tho lather has not fled   but 
ifl gallantly standing his ground. 

T»vo large saw mills and scyeu 
bundled thousand feet of lumber, 
the property or .Mr. Daniel Stimson, 

fitottHtowA €axi$ 

AYCOCK U DANIELS. 
GolJ.boio, N. C 

C   C OANIE'-S 
WIIMHN C 

end's friend any of the money   that"1 Xew ,5l''"e' were «'e*t.oyed   by 
■ire in that city   Suuday   morning 

A7C0CS & HWkl & DANIELS. 
ATTORNEYS—AT—LAW, 

WILSON,  N. C 

Fifth District—J. W. Hrovir, of 
Sixth    District—Alfred      R-iwhied   of 
S» 'eniil     'Is'riet—John S. Iletiili-i'-<ni. 
Eisiith  Disirii.— W. II. A.  Covl, 
Ninth  DMriet— II. G. Kwattof 

nmnrrY COVKRNMENT. 

i.' 

instead of by 

Seperio.-Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff—J. A. K. TnCker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. James. 
Tre»*tirei^—.lames B. Cherry. 
8-irveyor—Marcom Manning. 
Coroner^—J. II. Shelburn 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man, Gullford Mooring, C. V Newton, 
W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Roanl of Erncation—Ilcnry Hrrding 
Chairman : J. S. Cniiglcton and J. D. 
Cox. 

Public School Superintendent—II. Har- 
ding ' 

8up*t of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 
Siamlarn Keeper—Cornelius KinsaiiL 

TOWN. 

Mayor—F. G. James. 
Clerk—W. r . Evans. 
Trea surer—M. U. LaOC. 
Chiel Tolice—J. T. Smith. 
Ass't Police—T. R. Moore. 

The virtues ol the while and ted 
sulphur and the iron waters or this 
place were kuowu to all tne Indian 

I tribes that once lorded it over this 
i fair piedmont region, and from them 
the piouccts of the Caroiinas learn- 
ed abont them and came and  were 
I ealed.    They   handed   down    the 
story to succeeding generations, and 
lor more than a century they cauip- 

' ed out every summer in these woods 
that they might drink ami be cured 
or   their   ills.    Finally newspapers 

sanctum and made themselves n- 
dicnlons by shouting out an order 
which is really as haiinless as so 
much empty air. Por every sub- 
scriber a newspaper loses because 
it ditl as the   editor's   best judge- 

I ineut dictated, it gaius three. 
The lollowiug story is so 

I lustrativ 
| this subject 
; der that some people may sec them- 
| selves as in a looking glass: 

"Sii," said an irate subscriber to 
Horace Greely ouce upon a time, "I 

Vance introduced  a  preamble and 
resolution in the Senate,  proposing 

PROGBK83 VS. PREJUDICE. 
"Laura." said the old man, "will 

•on have some latent" 
' II you refer to the farrinnccons 

an appropriation for a monument to tubers which pertain to the solatium 
commemorate the event, which res itnberosnm. and which are known as 
olntion was  appropriately  referred'1><>'«toes,"  replied   the   sweet   girl 

, , .        .... . ..  .     -  graduate, "I wotil-.l be pleased to be 
and has never since been hoard of- ^ ^ m01,imun \,- tll(> samc. 
Now     this    is    strange—passing Bni lateral   latent, I'm quite sure, 

was charged him. 
But the same accusations come 

Irom the districts of Messrs. Brower 
and Kwart. Mr. Settle, the sou of 
the late Judge Settle, ad- 
mits that he received (8*000 and 
that seems to be propeily accounted 
lor, but tiie other >*2,0J0 seems to 
have vanished. Congressman 
Kwart denies flatly   that. 83,000, or 

Any lltb. The origin ot the fire was the 
carelessness ou the part of the 
watchinau. The loss is 84.3,000 
■ Itboot any iusuiancc. j ])K' "' r" JAMl;s. 

Ualeigh News and Observer : We 
are reliably informed that in one 
part of the city within one square 
there have been ten births in the 
last year.   If this is a fair estimate 

Bumuai Batrmtei   to   m   will be 
Promptly Attended to- 

•4 DENTIST, D* 

Greenville, N X. 

strange. • It is nnaconntable.   Now, papa that they   are something  of 
w„n Senator Vance, is a man of national which I uever before had the pleas-   half that sum, was ever received j,,. ot other parts or tho city it will  not 

"     '" his district.    He says  that   81,200: be long before Ualeigh will  have a jt.uniuK otoij IBMI   wen   o-; — . '       , ■     .-    u«e of hearin"" 
re of the ildicnlous side of\ reputation, or signal courage i. MB ""JJ^ipound 

ject, thatwepiintit in or-!convlct'Ons.a»«,^0,llw^aOL>aa jblo   until   the   peppc 
ed on the tas 

        pepper  castor   lay 
tifnl presentation in synopsis or the !<j0wn for a rast, and then remarked 
historical event, and yet it has slept j in a voice or icy calmness : "Lau- 
as soundly as if Senator Vance had j ra. will you have  some ot the ta- 
so rocked it to sleep that it  could iter* J' „ 

'-\cs, papa." 
School sys- 

was collected by Colonel Patcrson 
and was wisely speut, bnt that was 
wisely spent, but that was all. 

The matter narrows down   lo   a 
question ot veracity between   Quay 

arger  population   than   any  other 
city in the State. 

WeldonNcws:    The poetofflcc at   , 
llablax at last goes into the   haudsiJl 

MtJisifi 
ALEX L.IiLUW, 

A'LTOKNKY-AT-LAW, 

G 11 E EN V I LLE.N. C 

J. E.M      RE. J. H. TUCKER. JD. MURPHY 

of a Ucpublican, and a colored  fe- 

havecome to stop your paper " kuow "° waking. Is it the sleep oT. Is 0ll'r b0asted High Sol 
"Don't do that," said Mr. Greeley. contempt or forget fulness! It is tern a failure, or is it not t" 
"But I tel! you I will, sir," thunder- due to North Carolina and to Vir- 
ed the angry subscriber.   Then Mr. 8inia tbat it should be roused from 

! Greeley called iu his foreman and ite   lone   alnmber.   Since  then  a 
said.-   "You can discharge   all the monument has been erected at Ply- 

, I hands; tell the printers   we   don't ■<**. with the aid of Congress, to 
were estab ■ shed   which   published | nced tnem „BiWmmmmaA celebrate the   landing ot   the   W-| 
.terns about  his place every si-ason | a„ mden fo,. correspondence f&™-   s»'ce tuon a monume 

and ...formed distant strangers   or aJ)d te, hic,,      tebe8 am,      t been erected by Congress at lo.k 

l^tSTimK^l'SESi ,tsn,f,r,tfV Andso ,t has come to; ,„ ndd In .„ the other papers stot- town to commemorate the last bat- ' '.V '.' 
For bes: 3rd '.v»rd. T. J. Jarrto and M. P«" Mntt from small beginnings in j       lhat tue Tribnne bas ^^ 8,op. [ tie of the Bevolution, and Congress 
B. Ijng; 4th Ward, w. X. Tolbert.        the shape or shelter there has come !     ,    b      tuis"   gentjemarj a   Tne has shown a willingness to respond 

CHUKc7lES. ,0 *" a commodio«i3 »K»'*' •**■ ««>J» ! angry party, by this time, began to ' to the national heart in comment 
/•■.til       />, if   •   .i i',..-        All      mm*mt**m* ■>!*!■■ r.... 

K|ii-*'<»i»:ii—Ser\"ice» 
Sumlayp, morninjj and infill,    mvnn.iuioinu,nv    iuc  iimu   ui   wmvii  iw  ''will    pi   POOI! 

nMch.hodist^^ce^ wh0 «-«r^tly strives   to'd(d not Care to be'mode^a "fool of; iugly.thU fl.st event in our history, 
Inr and  nl*ht    Prayer Meetine every! meet the wants „r his guests. Large  an(1 ad(U.d tbat m THbune could I antedating    all    others,    remains 
Wednesday   night.     Rev. E.  B.  John, , a!4 ,t is compared with   Ihe original | „„ „„ nB   nfinal_    „. Mul   lln hv 

Mr.Thos. K. Lee, proprietor ol the 
Lee Hotel, Arkadelplna, ArK., says 
that Swift's Specific has so strength- 
ened his wife for her labors as host- 
ess that he can recommend and cm 

ut has I I,liasizc tue assertion that as a tonic 
for ladies aud children S- S. S. has 

Mr. B. P. Whatlev is a prominent 
merchant of Uuston, La. lie says 
that he has sold Swift's SpeciQc to 
many persons, and knows of some 

aud Leeflh on the one side and the male Ucpublican at that. Henry K. 
tInec Congressmen, or their reprc-' Davis' wife, who received the ap- 
seutatives, ou the other. The inou- pointment sometime since has suc- 
ey was raised, and whether pocket- eeeded in giving the bond, and she 
cd by go between or spent iu cor- received her commission Tuesday 
rnj it ing the colored voters is not, and will take charge or the office in 
very   material.    The story    simply  ■ day or two. 
adds to material for the history of Wilson Advance: The Advance 
the manner in which the present believes the ciops of Wilson county 
administration was foisted upon the will be much better than was at one 
couutry against a majority of live time feared by our farmer friends, 
hundred thousand of the white vo- | We do uot believe our people have 
ter--. 

A TTORNE YS-A TLA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

L.C.LATHAM. HARRY SKINNER 

I   ATHAM o!  SKINN'EK, 

ATTOUNKYS-AT-LA W, 
liliKK.NVILLE. N. C. 

IAMKSM. XORKLEET, 

ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVIL L E,   N.   V. 

A, letter from a friend iu Idaho, a 

I. . \wiu   a   goon   11.11 in ci I   earn   sain    in a„.l h^a ,,,.,,..   h,.ir,i  ,,l   -A tailtire    1.0   --O'llioa a!     1'oiso  Cllv     whlCU  Cin- 

Pastor. go on as usual.   Ue wound  up by i unobserved.   We invite   theatten-| 

and has never heard of a failure to 
enre.   Several cases of contagious 
blood poison were cured after all the 

remedies had 

Greenville Lodge. No. 2SJ, A. F. & A. 
M.j meets every 1st Thursday and Mon-   ■**•*« llltmeions applicants, 
day nijflit after the 1st and 3rd Sunday at        Among the    South   Carolill 
Ma tonic.   Lodge.      A. L.  Blow, W.   M., 

A Wood Name. 

W. I.. Heilbroher, 8ec. [ "ote ■ll0 ,,avc l«» or are now here , ger 
Greenville R. A. Chapter. N'o. 50 meets are Hon. John L. Manning, of Olar-.' 

^n.fl,Tw!,BMrwtV'r?,e ^ M"">ndon county. Judge Withersnoon, 
Covenant Ixxlge, Xo. 17, I. O. O. F. Gen. James, of Darlington, and Col. 

meet*  every   Tne.day   nlgiit.     «.  W.   w  u       f, ,„ n^y. Maiming,   
Hairington' X. G. .     , .... GoWsboro Messenger. 

Insnranc* I^>dge. Xo. 1169. K. of H., j who has passed his three score and      what is more  valuable   in 

rTD.H»?efirDamlthl^Fri,l*yn,Xbt:ten'C,,i0V8es^ than a good name I 

I year, and tbat he fully realized the Railroad from Goldsboro to More 
I roily of trying to stop the paper be^ , head City, because Washington Brv- 

lans of cansc jt happened to incur  his an-   an, the President has made himself 
' very unpopular to the patrons of the 
; road, and becauso it is known that 
I a corporation has been trying to get. 
j the States interest in this road, 
: President Bryan's friends have 

any : claimed a'l along that bis adminis- 
It is' tration had put the road in a better 

p»i Council, Xo. 236, A. L. of H.,meeto, memory and intellect have not been : orteD tbe   tCTnote  of success  in  financial condition, and so President 

! h0'8 a fonn,ai" or informalion, for jts ^ ^ it8 possessor during life; 
A.w.to5 P.M. Money m bm career of nearly three score! nud artcr deatbj wbat „,,,„, pre. 
B«ia»Vto%,nt«ai*r™ta*"™  naaoeiate of many | ciou8 |cgacy   „„   „„ |efl for ^i,. 

to the Board or Appraisers and As- 
sessors last week was v ory startling. 
He said tbo road was in a worse 

or ihe most eminent men of tbe na |drenT   Besides, the value of a good j condition than ever before and that 

Wry ThnnKWiy night.   C. A. White, C. impaired by time.   To younger met I voq7oalHng.'* It is worth "ten" times Bryan's statement of its condition 
~"~""~^ i   ka   io   n    BHIHIMIM   -.T    !.A.^.-»I.>.        *■—-. I 

POST OFFICE. 
Offlee hours 8 

Order hours 10 A 
ders will be ls»tiea 
from 2J te 3 p. M. 

-,^t^**M^d^ru^^'tonra",,an"c,,Te|"r,te,,,,,,,',Bt,,e name does not accrue to yonrself! unless outside aid could no had, be 
Tw oro ma'lUrrlve*   aily (except Sun- conrtsor that mementous era that and   c|,j|dren    a|ODe.   The    whole' did not see how it could run through 

^rr^innorma?fflv;sad.UyM(;x<^^ W1"1" cmmnnky is  beneflttcd   thereby. | another  season.    We   understand 
aaSSvl »t« u. and depart* at l p. M.   I1 wntp- » ""•, ol """e 1,,,le d'8-1 Yonr noble traits of character re- tbat a large mortgage debt is hang- 

'      '""" ""'•   "   '       '  ""'  oi * main as a atimnlus to others, tn . Ing over tbe road and unless there 
conraging tbem to efforts ot self iu-' is an improvement in its manage- 

J.J.PERKINS. P.M. 

Appointments 
Por preaching on Bethleliem Mission. 

BetAIehem, l*t Sunday at 11 c'ldock. 
Langs Sihooi  Ilniue,  1st  Sunday  at 
o'clock _. ^,  . 
Si.art; , Sad Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Shady I; rove, 8rd Sonday at 11 
Salem 4th beaday at II o'clock, 
"ripp- Chape U *h Sunday 3 o'clck. 

I C. GUSHH, T. C. 

! group of  eenilrmc'i who listen to 
j him as eagerly aa pMul did lo Gam- 
aliel. 

The 
are i i|tia'l.v le.uitii;il and charming 
1 can imagine tha' nniu-yonder who 
listens lo the i-nrronnding bevy of 
lair ours, repealing to bia inuer con- 
sciousness Ihe  old  retrain,   '-How 

provement. 
To a yonng man, ambitions or a 

riu young ladies of both States  posUJc, 0r honor and profit in  the 
! i onaMy li-autiQil and charming. -       . „o^i  ....«,« i. «r 

ment and extension of tbe road it 
will soon be the piey of some strong 
corporation, very probable. Link 

business world, a good name is ori by link rail roads slip from the hands 
the first fm|K>rtance. Without this, or North Carolinians to tbe hands 
no one Is wanted in"any position of of foreign corporations. Sanford 
treat. I Exprtu. 

S. S- S. should 
e list of blood 

this conclusion 
from the testimony of scores of per- 
sons who have told me of the good 
results from its use. ' have been sell 
ing S. S. S. for years, and it has won 
a large sale. 0. A. Griffith, 

Mayflower, Ark. 
Mercury and potash mixtures dry 

up the secretions of the body,cause 
mercurial rheumatism and dyspep- 
sia, and finally run the s.\ stein down 
to such a condition that other dis- 
eases are induced. Swift's Specific 
baflda up the patient from tho flrst. 
dose, and gives life and vigor to the 
whole human Irame. 

The Uepublicuu party in North 
Carolina is unhappy. The distri- 
bution of the pie there has been fol- 
lowed by howls of pain and rage. 
It is now necessary to explain lhat 
tbe howls came from the army ol 
the left. The men who received 
slices of the pie are serene and hap- 
py, but they are frightfully in the 
miuority.—Courier Journal, Dem. 

Subscribe  for   tbe  REFLECTOR, 

only *1.5» a year. 

,   UI (i. JAMES, 
speut as much   this  year  as usual  £ . 
and a fair crop will do a "power" or!       ATTORNEY-AT-LAW," 
good in bringing them out of the    GREENVILLE,  N. C. 
"kinks.''    Let us hope for the best; ]    practice in all the courts.    Collection! 
growl just as little as we   possibly ,il BpeelaJtT. 

eluded its work on the Cth mst, in- ^ ^ w<J wjU t,ljv()  „„ we ^„  
forms ns that Uon James W. Ueid, Be b N cheer|ul ani, pav  the   j     B. YELLOWLEY, 
formerly or Uockingham county, in  printer »■ 
this State,and representative in Con-    .^l       .„„„.   _.    . pwna.    . ^ TTORNEY-AT-LAW 
gress from the 5th district, but now 
a resident ot Idaho, made a splendid 

Goldsboro Argus:    Tbe Argus is of 
the opinion that Mr. !•'.. M. Sauls, of 

...     ..       ...       ..     .     .       . Eureka, Ibis county, is entitled   lo 
record lor bimselt as the  leader of,   , .   ."" „ 

,- .. _ _____ , _    • the chroiuo, as being tlio champion the Democracy in  the convention, '   ,        V,       .      * 
,..,.,      _       . ... egg raiser ot the county and section, 

aud that he stands a hno chance ot i  ■"        ..„ ,.        - 
.  and we still proceed to confer it up- 

being elected to the U. S. Senate in , r 

the event the Democrats have a ma- on h-m unless some   one  comes  in 

jority in the new  State legislature. ZMl. ^S. ^^ 'PfJ?* 
Mr. Ueid is a gentleman of fine tal- 
ents, of popular manners, and a cap- 
tivating speaker, with capacity to 
take front rank and bold it in any 
position to which he may b.' assign - 
ed. We congratulate him upon his 
success in his new home.—Wilming- 
ton Star. 

i 1" has .-old, besides thos: that be 
has used for family use ami lor set- 
ting, three hundred aud forty-four 
dozen eggs since the first of Janu- 
ary to f hi-* writing. 

Ualeigh Call: Somebody has 
.started the following raport: "A 
daring and desperate white woman 

Greenville, N. 0. 

P. Mbtthew. C F. I < 'I ■ 

MATTHEW A I'ltt'ltlE, 
Ccrtitiud 

Civil Engineers, Surveyors 
and Architects. 

GoLDsnoRo AM. GDK.KNVII.LK. X. C 

HOTELS. 

G-reenville, N. C. 
Under new*management.    Hot anil 

cold water baths.   Good rooms and at- 
. tcntlve servants.   Table always siipnll- 

who lives in   South   Carolina,   but; cd with the best of   the market.   Feed 
Tho State of Nevada is bankrupt wno ba8 a busband   in the   North'' sables In connection. 

and confesses herscl f a political ra-1 c„rolina penitentiary, resorted to a j m,(S WM PBB JWt 
grant without means to support her j Tery novej metbod or securing slg- E' B- MOORE ■aanm 
establishment.   Her people ask that | aAians to » petition   for  pardon, 
she be allowed to resume her old po- (Sue went over  jn Bobeson county 
sition of a dependent territory, or j aud tnen made the rounds.   In one* 
else lie amalgamated with some self | hand sbe carrjeil tho  petition, andj 
sustaining community.   She shonld > 
never have been made a State, and 
the best thing that can be done now 
is to anuex her to California. 

Bcr- N.  M. Jnrney aud   others 
killed four deer near M or head City 

| on Monday. 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop're. 

in the other hand a large revolver. | THE DRUMMERS' NOME 
She made no threats bnt it was el SAMPLE ... ROOMS -:- FREE 
noticeable fact that in not a single] 
case did her application for a signa- 
ture fail to be promptly gianted." 
Nobody here seems to know any- 
thing abont it. 

Polite waiters. Good Rooms. Beat 
table the market a fiord. When in tha 
city stop at the    • 

Merchants' Hotel, 
WASHINGTON N. C. 

._ A_^wi_ A. niiMMllaa at tliA i. next door to Bawls, the Jeweler.   BAWLS & TVBOW 



- 

Tlie fasten 
Gfifc -XVIll   .   I. C 

Wrvftaetswr       Ashcville has a  bar keeper who 
H.O! Q»wr, ,        advo,,isC,, jn the Jovrwif to the 

'effect that it all persons who have 
friend* of intemtierate  habits   will 

DJ.v •    ,71-. ■notify IIIDI,  lie  will 

FTESS 

I ,   .. v     ., ■ 

-■ ' -   : ■:    '■ "   ;     '. •      - 

'iPEfl 

T IOROI    ••   '••»T        •  • •    . :r r 

not sell those 
wil'inpciati- Iriends liquor. He 
!nrt Uer states that he will un<lei no 
cinvMBtnacn sell liquor to tumors. 
We merely s;vy the wonder to us is, 
that ikat fellow would he ■ but kwf* 
er.—Snnlbrd Express. 

Same opinion  with ns.    And 
we suggest still further that the 
roosoienee 

j to allow liitn   to   sell   whiskey 
r.iiuh longer.    We shall expect 

i to hear belore a great while that 
he has quit the business- 

,„....,,.:•.  - ......:-.M,MI«      The Farmers   Alliance  at its 
-,!,. :;,.,,, session in Fayetteville last week, 

';:;<•- elected Mr. Elias Carr, of Edge- 
jcombe as President  to succeed 

IT Oapt   S.   B- Alexander,    whose 
j., .•:•-...: -g I term expired  by constitutional 

\i in M  

Wi;: IXKSB IT    '.      . .!-■-*. 

At Raleigh's grni I Firemen's 
Tournament,   la ■ -\.   New 
Berne, Goldsboi tal »igh 
came off with tli 

Th-'   !>••■ .   •-  of   Vi/'-inia 
have • t (isipt    Phil.   W. 
HcKinney t '■'■   •   i noi    I   Hoge 
Tyler for Li nl  Governor, 
ai;d R. Tayl Attor 
i:cv General. 

With rare tact he offered the Chair- 
man a position of honor and dignity 
as Chairman of the Board of Public. 
Charities." 

So the Governor of North Car- 
olina has assumed the role of u 
"jury packer," and with "rare 
tact" (giving him another posi- 
tion) secured the resignation of 
a man who was a friend to the 
defendant in order that a juror 

still tanner cut me. dtohim M appoillt. 
of that """toogoodjej',    g^ fa £ ^y ft J^ £ 

us. The Chronicle goes on further 
and before the new trial is held 
declares what the verdict of 
the new jury shall be by stating 
that six stand against and three 
for the man to be tried, and that 
Grissom must go. 

Now the REFLECTOR does not 
want to be understood as up- 
holding Dr. Grissom in the char- 
ges for which he was tried and, 
it seems, is to be tried again— 
far be us from it. But we do 
look at the justice of the matter, 

mctiVi'illy believiag that the meanest crim- 
. . ;,.,.!     in     *!,«    lnvt.1      tm    A>-|ti-li.ll til       'it 

limit.   Of the new President the 
Wilmington Star says: 

The election of Mr. Carr was a 
good one as he is recognized as not 
only ene of the be 
oughiy     informed . . 
equipped farmers in the  State, hut!inal in the land IS entitled t   ;ii 
one of its best ami most   honore<l | least a measure of fairness. 
Citizens, a representative man m ev- 
ery respect. 

There is  a  growing tendency in 
public sentiment that negro ednoa- 

il in the South should be sustain- 
ed by negro taxation in the South 
It w.mld hrobably stimulate tho ne- 
gro population to greater exertion 
•in.; tuns be a blessing to them in 

Dr   l-,,.v;;   -      :   ■    -      lixirof   ■»««* w«y»—Klirabeth City Econo* 

life is al! Si     talk  n< «r.    Yon 
can"! make  an olil   n 

won" 

Williams 

:\ 
sin<v..    Tlie 
as :i f.'.\ . xpe ' • « ill ilonht- 
!•-- prove 

S nator Willi 
of Palkland, : •■■ 
tended   (lie 
men! :ii M;. li ill 
gOl   ill   -   •'. 
olie of i III"  foi. !ii< ■ 

...      ;      • 

A si ill greater blessing would 
,r    t  accrue t© the white people in case 

,    the crowing   sentiment   should 
n ork. 

develop in a law to that effect. 
If nil the taxation from white 
people for school purposes were 
applied to the education of white 

•unl       at- I children, as should be done, you 
Encamp-1 would lind more white children 

nsualliii the schools and  longer terms 
< -    He is taught, 

UN      :\;-.'\  is 
likcel 

:  |H' 
WI:I>:- ■ 

I :     of 
i !>m   the 

me : ins: an ; ■ slop! 

Sullivan and Kilrai:i. the bru- 
tal bruisers.are now in the clutch- 
es of the law in Mississippi, 
and the plucky Governor of that 

:;'n State will see to it that thev are 
•    ■ 

askii' . ■' 
res   li '   .   ! 
on il 

tii ■. • ii 

We ar 
1J   i' .;.   - 
d3 

",iS Iproperly and severely punished 
' :i '''! for their gross indignity against 

the peace of the State- Jake 
said, when arrested, that if John 
got a big line and six months, he 
supposed he (.lake) would have 
to  take the   same   dose.    Givej t.( wrvo „!0,.lllls of jnslk.c. 
them the full limit of the law. ——  

We lean, later   that Sullivan ! Vt"ih" 1!tlVc""- 

• so 
'■• ■ iupe- 

:'i:i-- 

:: thei 
mnd- 

Tliat onr position may be under- 
stood we will remark, the BEFLEC 

TOR baa had bnt little to say upon 
the tiial of Dr. Grissom or what has 
followed since. While the editor 
for reasons that need not be heie 
expressed, has entertained a sym- 
pathy for him, wo at the same time 
felt from the first that he should re- 
sign his position. We think it not 
displaying the greatest wisdom on 
the part of Dr. Grissom to have re- 
mained in his position, even after 
the majority of the Board of Direc- 
tors liad decided in his favor. 11 is 
Wfehn at the head of the lead- 
ing charitable institution of the 
State was impaired and he should 
not remain there longer, though be 
might have felt that i»ersoiial injm- 
tice had 1-een done him. The good 
of the institution was the first to 
consider. In our opinion if be had 
resigned then the matter wonld 
have dropi>ed there, and ho wonld 
have been spared tho mortification 
ot so much adverse criticism. >V'c 
wish lie had done so. However, bo 
acted otherwise and has not resigned, 
but if lie cannot be removed by fail 
means we do not believe that steps 
unjust and illegal should bo taken 
to tinust him out. A "packed 

i.jiii.v" does not look to ns as tho way 

anything against tbe crime of steal- 
ing, it is only because be got bort 
at it. If be speak against the cor- 
rupt ion that exists in tho land, It 
arises from some trouble ho has had 
in being corrupt himself. Tit it's 
logic tcith a vengeattce! Ho is the 
self-constituted champion ot law 
yen* and jorors. Wonder if they 
don't feel nattered at having • neii 
an able advocate to plead their 
cause t 

He dou't deny anything I asserted 
in my article. He dare n:>t attempt 
it, save at tlie risk of being called 
a numskull himself. Tbe facts are 
too patent to even man that 
has eyes to ^o and ears to 
bear. Tbe Commissioners dou't 
put all men in the box that servo as 
jorors—and I've no doobt they 
wonld have been insulted at ihat 
statement if they did not know that 
no one with a grain of sense would 
believe it. Of course the Commis- 
sioners are responsible for all the 
picked juries that are crammed in 
the box for tbe porpose of acquiting 
rascals and condemning tbe inno- 
cents! I know three murderers in 
one county in this State who es- 
caped the gallows by beiug allowed 
to select just such men as they liked 
to act as jurors in their behalf. And 
I beard of a man once in South 
Carolina by tbe name of Dr. T. B. 
Me 1 loir, who saved his gnilty neck 
by having "honored" jurors to try 
him. Aud I very frequently hear 
of men being taken and lynched 
because the "honored" jory failed 
to lightly discharge its sacred trust. 
And yet "H. J." would strive to 
create the impression that justice 
holds the reisrns in this land. God 
save the wrong, if what we see and 
know of these thiugs is right. The 
Jury System at this writing is not 
an honored old institution. It may 
have been tbe joy ar.d pride o( our 
forefathers; hut our fathers aud we 
ourselves don't like it so well. The 
system that is in vogue now is a 
weak, sicklv, corrupt thing, and is 
fast becoming a stench in the. nos- 
trils of right-thinking, ordei- 
—loving people everywhere. The 
letter of it may ho the samo as of 
j ore, but tbe spirit is quite differ- 
ent. There is rottenness in the 
present system—and a great deal 
of it. Tho average juryman has no 
mow idea of what tho duties of bis 
position are, than tbe correspondent 
of a newspaper who would term 
gross i gin II a nee and bribery "vari. 
ons other kind of manners." 

This writer has said nothing what- 
ever against res|»ectablo jurymen 
or lawyers- Ho did not say that 
all juries are picked or dishonest. 
He is not fool enough to make such ] 

ALFRED FORBES. 
THE "OLD RELIABLEMEROHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C 

)flcrs to the buyers of Pitt and *iirronn<linjr counties, a line ot the following goodb 
that are not to be excelled in this market. And allguarantecd to be First-class and 
pure straight good?. DRY GOODS ot all kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, GEN- 
TLKMKNS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, HOOTS and SHOES, LA- 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCKFRY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER ot different 
kinds, GIN and MILL BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIKE, PLASTER OF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and    ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark-s O. X. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, less 6 percent lor Cash, llorsford's Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Lye .it jobbers Prices, Lewis' White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumlwr Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give me a «*M and I guarantee satisfaction. 

TAILORING! 

Spring Display 

:     : ,;'en |fcw  ^en   sentenced  to   twehve 
flerthatna, , • ,1 imontVa imprisonment, and his 
ingfo :..-   vereree, Fitzpatrick, hned *2,K). 
has-ilL-win tied    Kih-tiu is not tried yet- 
Me* ::   ='; tSm      Mr.    E.   A. Tloye, 
surviving Onnrt  Clerk, was  tlie  delegate 

Wba Is 'ii 1  fr.,:n I'iit county to the meeting 

The Jury System. 

king rapid pi 
of pin I nl 

Sotno obscure little man attunjrted 
to take mo to task about the article 
from my pen, on "The Jurj System" 
which appeared in the ItEFLEcrroB 

Superior of the 7th. Oh, how it did erieve 
his righteous soul, and arouse his 
righteous indignation ! So grieved 
ami insulted was he that he was 
alraid it would be surmised that he 
was tbe. author of the article in 
question.    Any oue who  has  read 

i .-,. of tbe Farmers' Alliance at Fay- 
;•••) etleville,   last    week.    Several 

■ li feoaore were conferred upon kirn g-^J'   -gJJ 
paper-.'                                   the just in the meeting ar.d Pitt   county 
,. ,.;;:           •        ,                   . ,(■<,, has .-very reason to be proud of 
•:                                          :-,:Mc.i;er representative.    Mr.   Moye 

rail      ' : 
using :   : - "'■ 

Bo fa Wi 

Foreign and Domestic Novelties. 
Together with exclusive styles from our own 

workshop, which for beauty,  elegance and ar- 
tistic workmanship equal any that can be found 

Wc yield the palm to none. 

JOHN  SIIlVEia^ES*, 
GREENVILLE* JV.  C. 

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 
GRKENVILLE, N. C 

OFFICE SUGG & JAMKS 01-1) STAND 
All kinds ot Kiskfl placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE, 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT! 

R. S. CIJUEtK & CO., 
HARDWARE, BIUHTITIM"?iiS MBK MR 
Are headauarters for all aticles needed  in Mie 
HARDWARE line.   Our stock cannot be enu 
merated, but if y ou want anything in 

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, stoves 
and Cooking Utensils. Carriage Material 

and House Builders'Material, Cutlery &C., 
CALL oisr us. 

We can save you money on any of these goods. 
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS F"OR POWDERS 

which wc will sell at Factory  Trices. 

me iirap 
WE are now fitted up in FIRST-CI.ASS <>UDI:R ana arc prepared to    an 

nfacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING 

Wc also keep a nice line of 
READY 'X/LA.JDJH HARNESS. 

Come and see us. Flanagan's old st&  < 
R. GREENE. JR.    Manager. 

DURING   THE   SUMMER 
1 will have weekly arrivals of the very nicest anil freshest 

Fruits db Confections. 
I keep constantly on hand 1 splendid assortment of 

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS, TOBACCO 
CIGARS, TOILET SOAPS, &C. 

All your wants in the above Roods can he supplied hv 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
HOXES OF CONFECTIONS TUT UP TO ORDKR. 

FINE    OIC3-A.R.S   .A.    SPECIALTY. 

a «t»teineiir, ami besides  he lias  » J   J)^   WILLIAMSON.  PrOV'l\ 
little more regard lor truth and do-. ' ■ 
coney. When ho speaks of ignora- 
muses from tho pine.r woods ho does 
not mean tliat no intelligent men live 
there. This u another ono of those 
soft •brained conclusions. Tlie point 
I aimed at in my article was this: 
That it was the custom thess days 
to iguoro the intelligence of tbe 
county in tbe selection of juries, and 
to put in the box those who were 
incapable of apprehending tho sim- 
plest points of law. And it is true 
—every word. 

Wo confess wc have 'cooled 
down" considerably since writing 
our la.-1 article. "II. I.V article 
was fully in keeping with tbe 
weather of the past few weeks both 
very watery—anil in tbe midst of 
tbe beat they have had a tendency 
to revive my somewhat drooping 
spirits.    But I have already  given 

(f) productions, too much notoriety to your corres- [ 
and I hcu looks upon him as the j poudent. He craved it. 1 can only | 
author  of that  article,  is  either ] hope that, bis enjoyment equals  his 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN KLAXAOAX. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. „_ 
Has Moved to One Door North of Court House. 

WII.I,  CONTINT/E THE MANUFACTURE OK 

PMTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS • DRAYS. 
My Factory II well equipped with the best Mechanics. MHMMp '•• II* put up nothing 

but FIRST-CLASS WORK. We keep up with the times and ihel i i-st improved styles. 
Best material used in all work.   All styles of Springs are u«e.'.. you can sel'-ct from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ran. Horn, King, 
Also keep on hand a full li  e of ready ni.ic.c 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which wc will sell AS LOW AS THK LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to.swc hope 
merit a continuance of the same. 

wrapped up in iguorance, or simply 
made "such an impression  upon   tbe 

desire. J. 

have i     ' :'::;' 
I :    ■ : beta 

nnd ::: i ■ 
in ■ ■■ :■  ■ '■■■- the 

vsa chaintta of  the committee VOM.1!:  „,.,„>,.,   mxu^   to   tickle bis 
on constitution, a member of the I vanity.    IIis vanity seems to bo ol 
judiciary   committee,    and   \ws!'"«' kind which is without  begin.- 
,        , * , ,      .   .    ., _ x-„*;««ni! ning of days or ending of years— 

ted a delegate to the Rational as ," r as hj
J
s       t SJSwtfow and 

Farmer's Mass Meeting. 

BWII .           r»i 1  v.-.' 

prop ■   ■ 

Bach •■.:;•• 

thai         '                    ' ■ ■-: 

front o'l -.;t- 

:           1   ; . •>! 
whs h Mr. a    .   •         :• '■'■ - 

I 
lor, 
  .... 

lj..    V ..'::...;■ 
nai . . ■•" ' '■■   . ' 

Alliance which meets in St. Lou 
is next December.    He says the 
meeting was a very able, inter- 

ring   and important one.    A 
distinguished visitor from Wash 
ington City said it was the finest 
and ablest gathering  of farmers 
he had  ever seen.    Representa- 
tiyes from eighty-five  counties 
were present and good  may be 

i  looked  for as   a   result of   the 
Li-   meeting.    Mr.   Moye  presented 

the   us with copies of the address of 
the reliving President,   and the 

pas 
tutnrc intcutious are concerned. It 
existed from the time he was, aud 
as it iias reached a chronic state.will 
linger with him till bo "was not."J 

This writer has no four of bciiii! 
classed with the "changed initial 
man" by anyliody whose opinions be 
would hold in esteem. I beg his 
pardon. If I bad known that his 
now dc illume was '•.!," such a signa- 
ture as that would never have lieen 
held up to the public eye as mine. 
From those little self conceited pig- 
mies may we ever be delivered. To 
nse a plain expression, "II. I." 
did'ut have brain   enough  to com- 

mm 
X. C. STATF. A'GL SOCJIKTY, 

lialeigb, K. O., Aug. 1!), '8D 
In view of tho fact that tbe rates I 

of   transportation   are   tbe  lowest 
that can be obtained and   therefore . 
put it in tho power of ihe largest We arc no.v receiving Spring and 
lumibrof our farmers, .spociHllv , Summer Goods, and hope that 
those at a distance, to come to-: 
getber for conference and discussion j 
and of the further (not that a great j 
deal of interest ia the way of dis- ! 
play of stock and farm products,: 
will instruct and benefit them ; and 'I 

you will not fail to give 
us a call.    We have a 
specially attractive 

line of 

I* . tviie, 
■a   • and 

.   i 3i■ ■  :     . •;,- .• ;■;.  :. . ■ iran 
W M Rur.j 
as the Best i 
s-.;, .  '. ■■ I 
■e   : :■ ■   :       i lia. ■>'-■■ 

prebend what I wrote,    lie saw it, 
be read it, ai:d as be bad more eye 

annual report of the Secretary, it ban brain, be g<t co'ifu-nl. lie 
which will be published  in onr I bad «*■ big enouSh to see, hot bis 

, ,             ,• ,       ,„i miiifl was too weak to tell   what he nex' issue and from  which onr i i saw. 
readers can   learn some- j i,ai1(| many 

:   . ' ■  uouq- 
I! i-l.: pli .    :. lil 1W- 
1 • .   • ' •, and 
III II ' ■ 

•     1 —fo. 
( ■  ■ 

' ; . ',. ima 
. : ■ .     o . .    IS   :: 

l ;! .. :.. 
■ 

Fl . • •    ; - ra- 
•• ' •■- 

W«i  iloabl i  - rirawio j   long 
uifier llial   !. :.■! '^!i ga 
1I-M -i exhibited a   .. i • as/speo- 

iiii-ii ol !'• , • 

In '.'; isisst ''■•'■ c:<li 
for;1 -■■■".• •";'|"!of  Raleigh; Dr. W. 
ing in Octo • Ihe we k! 

gel amrl I * air. 
is signed by   ..   I ' ijBcials 
of the gren' ' gri'"mtiir ^! Orgnn- 
izatioua of '! • St.;-- Il will em- 
brace ihose ont of tbt | ain of 
such oiganii •'■: ■ • H   na 
those in !• n and will exclnde 
no how si tiller of tbi •!:. 'i'!,e 
frreat bran-i'-s «.! :'n! ming and 
domesticee nomy ""iii berepm 
sentt-d by distingnisht d soeceaa 
fnl mirmliTtfi Tney will pre-, 
sent the qne£l«ci:s of which they 
:»:•-• masters totl ■ . :•• :;':<1 it 
will l«e such a oourae ot lectares 
on the grentssl ■<* aK snhj-cts as 
few men will ;lu 
nity «»f Its!.-: -y>'<'i I>« 
.-in omudon ik" '.''i<h\ 
Carolina lite ChaU n> 
Farmeis, 

thing of what the Alliance is ac 
i cotsiplisliing. Long live the Al- 

. ■ t liance! May it be successful in 
breaking down trusts and in ele- 
vating the farmers to a higher 
plane of education and inde- 
pendence. 

Severn! members of the Board 
of directors of the Insane Asy- 
lum, at Raleigh, were asked by 
the Governor to resign their po- 
sitions, which they did, and oth- 
er persons have been appointed 
in .'heir places. Among those 
resigning were Dr. E. B. Hay 
wood, of Raleigh, Chairman of 
the Board, in whose stead was 
appointedCapt. Outavins Coke, 

R. Cape- 
hart, of Bertie, in whose place 
was appointed Mr. J. D. Biggs, 
of Martin ; Dr. J. D. Haigh, of 
Fayetteyille, and Dr. Isaac Jack- 
son, of Whiteyille. 

If the REFLKCTOI: understands 
lb" purport of these requested 
resignations and new appoint- 
ments it is to secure a new trial 
upon the Grissom investigation 
before a new Board of Directors. 
Commenting upon this the Ra' 
eigh Chronicle says: 

'•With a diplomacy wonhy «.f i;i» 

lie seems to   be a splendid 
at drawing conclusions,   but 

It 

for life of bun be can't tell why he 
••concludes." He eouclndes from 
what I wrote that I have been in 
the toils—that tho fetters of injus- 
tice have bound me in the past— 
and that I am "sore" over tho re- 
mit of my own experieuco at the 
hands of lawyers and jury. Would 
just reiu.itk here for his comfort— 
because I know be is sorry for one 
so unfortunate ns I have been— 
that there never would have been 
a case in court if all meu were as 
|H<aceabl« and law-abiding as I j 
have tried to be. I forgive him for | 
that conclusion on tbe principle i 
that '•where little is given, little i 
should be. required." Ho didn't 
know any liett.er and is, therefore, 
an object ot pity, rather than cen- 
sure. 

And his logic ! That is wonder- 
ful indeed. His native place ought 
to rejoice in tlie fact that such au 
one. was cv«*r born there. He is a 
profound reatouer of bis kind. He 
reasons from nothing and brings 
forth the same kind of "verbs." His 
productions remind one of what the 
late Dr. Gloss said in re|dy to 
young   preacher   who   asked    the 

the further fact that excu'sions will 
be. mil from uorihcrii cities to ltal 
eigh during that week, when an 
opportunity will be given to owners 
of laud to meet those who are desir- 
ous of inspecting them. It is deemed 
advisable and or advantage to call 
a grand mass meeting ol" the. far- 
mers of I lie State in (he city of 
ltaleigb. Octolu-i l."itb,alul the Mib- 
soribod coiiiiniitee have consented 
to act as a Hoard of Management. 

S. B. AI.KXANDF.K, 
Pies. State Alliauce. 

ELMS CAHU, 
Pres. State Ag'i Clubs. 

L. L. POLK, 

l'i'i-s. •S|. l»s   V. Association  and 
Sec'y State Alliance- 

J. VAN LINDLEY, 
Pre*. State Uort. Society. 

JOHN KOBINSON, 
Com. Agriculture. 
II. I. J. LuDWin, 

Secretary Grange. 
S. A. LlNl'.nACK. 

' Sec. State Hort. Society. 
Distinguished      speakers      li-inn 

oilier  States and from   this State i 
will deliver   addresses   on   special j 

I subjects.     Tbe   occasion    will   he 
; made one long  to   be   remembered, 
and it will be the endeavor to make 
it, create in the farmers a uew  and 
tinner spirit  the  results of which 
will be of lasting practical value. 

SATINES 
at 20 cents per yard, which you 

will find to bb equal to any 
yon will find at 25 cents. 

A line of 

CASHMERES 
(lieautlful line) at 90 cents.  And 

many other things that we 
willoffer at special prices 

We call especial attention to our 

W S. R A WLS, 
Watch-Maker & Jeweler. 

If you want something alee In the way of 
.1 m WI m\ W jf     w atoxios 

CLOCKS,SPKCTA€LB3,SlLVBBWAR8 

Sewing Machines, 
come to the oi.u KIXIAHLB iroirsR.   A 
large new stock just received. 

W'alchcs, Clocks, .Icwclry mid Sewing 
Machine- repaired and warranted. 

W.S. RAWLS 

J. COBS. 
Pilt Ct   K   C 

C C   C0B8, 
PtlCo    H.C. 

. H. GILLIAM 
P...iuin-5-s Co  N C 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Buyers, 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION   MERCHANT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PURE DISSOLVED HONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons,, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. Mar. 23d. 1887. 

-This spaceri'serveil for- 

MURPHY & REDDING, 
Merchandise Brokers, 

OREEVIIiIiE,    HJ-.    O. 

J. B. GDKBRY. J. II. MOYE. J. (S. MOVE. 

J.B. CHERRY & CO 

-AND- 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

9 
The "BOSS," "ATLAS," and 
"GIRL CHAMPION" tarn 
plow, and the "GEM"and"CLI 
MAX" cotton plows. We will 
also offer tc the trade "WOOL- 
LARD'S HARROW," which 
has more merit than anything of 
the kind ever put on the .narket. 

Yours truly, 

LITTLE, HOUSE & BRO, 
Greenville, N. C. 

SOLICIT TDUa SfiXPME^T of COTTOS.&c. 

We have had several years ex- 
perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Ootton to 
Ihe advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful attention. 

$25 Reward. 
Iwill Rive Ihe :ibovo H'lionnt  for the 

return or any Information  leading to 
Tbe 14KFI.KCTOK proveiltoo small! the recovery of  »  package  of papers 

for ii* ihU wri-k   at least  tbei*   was! stolen from iny  room  on the   night of 1 " '      '        ' 'Julyaotb. It. II. 1IBARNK. 

MM*   "Pinion of i wrm   >'«i «be Jury System article   that 
(I be Doctor) beard him prcneb. 
"Well." said Dr. Closs, "it only 
lacked two things to make it per- 
reel." "What WOJ-C they f asked 
tbe self conceited jronngsler, w;il 
■I ml eas^rneas. "Words and 
ideas," responded the Dcctoi. The 
words in "H. J. s" articles are qoitc 
<!iiiiiiiioiij>l.ice, and the ideas aie no- 

net room to get in near all  that we 
wanted to have in this   paper.     JJc- 
sides oinitlliiK both   the   Wa.shing- 

'' j Uut ami New York  letters, we  bad 
" ! tu leave out two letters concerning 

ap- 
peal e«l two weeks aifo. also sonic 
resolutions from the Mill Hill Alli- 
ance and some other Alliance news 
n li eh we have. These will all find 
place In next veefcVl paper. 

HOT. G. L. Finch will preach at 
Falkland next Sunday inuriiiii« aud 
at   (iiecuvilie   Sunday   uixht.    Me 

experienced diplotnai, the Goveru..: ! e,i.ndruin aina of any kind, it is be- 
conceived tbe nlca ol tnuttinf t !,e i-...ii-.o he is addicted to those  SMIM. 

where in slabt—unless lie sfes them.! »,|i |H.K,n a protracted   meeting at 
Hut |« that logic.    Aecoidinu to   j.,K.,„|lls   Wednemlay   inoiuiug 

H. .I.'s cioile of reasoumg if a man   mU wcck, in which be will 
by Rev. T. J. Tayhir, ol Warn 

(•recnville, N. C. 

The Low Tariff Factory lias   a*. 

Notice. 
The bad health of Mr. I). 1). O.ardncr 

has compelled him to di>contbuio the 
management of the earriage business for 
me, which lias left a nice stock of good 
material bought cheap for cash, on my 
hand. I will close out tbe slock at a 
liberal discount, or will make easy terms 
with the purchaser, or 1 will also make 
easy terms with any good reliable man to 
carry on the carriage business for me. 
There is ro better opening for a carriage 
business In tbe county than at this place. 

1 have also a large stock of general 
merchandise tor sale cheap for cash or on 
time, such as Meats, Flour, Corn, Ac, 
bought in large lois also a nice lot of w"cst 
I tides and New Orleans Molasses, alee 
selected stock of Shoes, Hats and Straw 
Goods, nice lot of Clothing, ladles Dress 
Goods,  in fact everything  that can be 

cured (he services of one ol tho best found In a (ietteral Store. 
painters in the St*le.  They gnaian- j    „„,,,_.    '•■• t^SSSSS^\' tee all work done. May t.th, sn. Pactolua.N.C 

Pactolus Water Mills. You miss more than yon are aware ' 
of if you fail to read Lang's new ad j 
io this paper.    His column always 
contains tbe truth, tho whole truth, 
and nothing but Ihe truth, 

The undersigned having   leased these 

WE 0OBDIAI.LY THANK YOU FOB TIIK PATROKAGR WHICH VOl' 

havcithns far bestowed upon us and beg for a continuation of the same, we offei 
you to-day a line of goods thai cannot he excelled in this market foi durability MIJ 
worth. We have now in stock a nice line of Ladies Dices Goods, embracing the 
following : 

Double and Single Width Cashmeres, Henriettas. 
English Bereges, Satin Stripe Worsteds, All 

Wool Albatross, Nun's veilings, Satinet, 
both plain and fancy, All Wool Challies, 
Cotton Challies, Mohair Dress Goods, 

Lawns in endless varieties, Piques, 
both Lace, Stripe and Plaid, Per- 

cales and Ginghams, Cheviots 
and Chambrays, Hamburg 

Edgings and Insertions, 
Laces, &c, &c. 

A nice lot of White Goods kept constantly 

Dress Linen and Piece Linens.    A line of Piece Goods and Pants Cassimere  that 
will astonish you in quality and price.    Notions in endless variety emhracinn 

ress Linen and Piece Linens. 
nd price. Notions In endless variety embracing a 

line too numerous to mention, lints for Men. Hoys aud Children. Gent's fur* 
uisbing Goods, Shirts, Cuffs and Collars. Suspenders. Hosiery and a nice line ol 
Scarfs. Shoes, to tit all who favor ns with their patronage, we |«y special care to 
this line and gnereotee our Shoes both in quality and price. A large lot ol tallies 
Slippers from 7."> cents up. We cs|iecially call the attention of the Ltdies to our 
line of Slippers and think they «ill not do themselves justice ir they buy t.-f..rs 
examining them. 

Hardware, Nails. Cutlery, 
Hoes. Plows, Shovels, Trace Chains. 
Grindstones and Fixtures, 

Crockery. Glassware, tamps. 
Wood and Willow ware. 
Harness, Bridles and Whips. 

G 
'ail & Ax and Hall Read Mills Banff, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, tiroceriee 
J and Provisions, In Ibis line wc carry Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Hlee, tanl 

tbe very-best we can buy. Pepper. Spice, Soap, both laundry ami toilet, Star I.jnk 
and Ball Lye. Matches, Candles, Starch, best grailc of Kerosene Gil. Meats of differ- 
ent kinds. Flour which we buy low and sell low for the cash. If you need » bar- 
rel of good Flour come to see us, we arc rock l>ottomoti it. 

w 

resignation oleuou^b ol the iiiootlsjll he lift, up bia voice ugaiust   lite1 

H>i. I to so jliqocr traffic, it  ia  beoause   Ikjuorjand W. O. Stokes, of Orineelaud, of Dr. (irissoui on  the 
cuie a change ia   it* 

Mess. J. It. J)avt-n|>ort, ol Pactolus, 
ml w - O. Stokes, of Oiimeel 

i-om j-leiioii. i bav got the best el bin.   If be says I are nertu purchasing fall goods. 

mills for i> number of years snd put tlicm 
In thorough order, begs leave to inform 
the   public, that lie is prepared to » »tnd 

,...,, ,, Corn and wheat in a first-class manner. 
Kev. L. J* fcasli has been ■*WW*ljtBa4tofkstieD guaranteed to all patrons, 

a series of   religions   meetings   at I     i would Inform  merchants  that I am 
Garner's, and already  there   have, prepared u> furnish them good water 

"   wholsale prices delivered, 
retail can 

III-   ■-inn.: :.-t.    .'i     "I-        .....        .-       I aCtOltlS, 

ing in interest. The sorroundlnR w»Hre'tliev will also, find a select stick 
cotintr.v seems to lie slirrttl to it very ; of (General Merchandise which will In 
unusual decree and much good wilt sold at lowest pi ices 
sorely result.—iW«s and Observer. 

•ep»r 
ill m ,U"lg, ",'   been about seventy five conversions! mill meal at  wholsale prices 

e carry Window Sash and Doors ol different sizes in stock. Also the largest 
stock ol Furniture of any bouse in Greenville, embracing Suits, lle.istesds, 

both double and single, Lounges, Chairs ot different kinds, Tables. Cots, Bed Spring* 
and Mattresses. Bureaus, Children's Cribs and Beds and Cradles. What we have 
not got in this line we have catalogues from several of tlie liest houses in this 
country ami will order anything you wish at moderate prices. Don't forget our 
celebrated Climax and Stonewall PI-OWS when you want one. We carry Cast li.gs 
for these Plows in stock. 

(lOMK 'IO SKK I'S  when  you come to town, we guarantee fair snd honorable 
' treatment, and wrll appreciate your kindness and patronage.   We can ami wlH 

sell as low as any one who sells as good growls M we do. 
Yours truly, 

R^bt."!.Fleming. !j. B.  CHERRY   &  CO 



.Jl. Lang's Column. 
THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREENVILLE, JV. C. 

Looal  Spark.* 

M. R Lang 

IS NOW IX XOKTHEKX MARKETS 

making Fall ami Winter purchases, 

which will comprise everything that is 

new and stylish in our line. 

Mean-while 
To make thins* livch during the usual- 

ly dull month of August we shall con- 

tinue our great bargain sale which has 

so greatly aided us in reducing stock 

during the month of July. 

Summer 
GOODS must be cleared out at any 

price. We don't want to carry over a 

dollar's worth and will make it to your 

Interest to call. 

White Goods 
AXD EMBROIDERIES In this line 

we particularly desire to call your at- 

tention to the fact that there are many 

desirable goods left and we want you Id 

ihave some of them while they are go- 

ng so cheap. 

Dress Goods 
Have sold slow this season and we have 

many desirable medium weight goods 

that can be worn until late fall, and 

which will be sold at prices that cannot 

fail to induce you to buy. 

Shoes. 
Our fall stock of Shoes arc already \.c- 

ftinning to arrive and are going to wake 

things up with llicin soon. 

Clothing. 
Kothing special to say at prc.-ent but 

reroemb<r that we'll stake our reputa- 

tion on having the Hiuvt line here this 

season, and our old ones must go for a 

song. 

Remember 
That we arc agents for the olde t and 

best Tailoring Establishment in the 

country. Every garment guaranteed 

to lit or no sale. Fall samples foi Cus- 

tom-Made goods now on exhibition. 

A good horae for sale lor cash or 
on time by J. C. Lanicr. 

85.75 will Dny Point Lace, the best 
Floor at tbe Old Brick Store. 

The Purest of Butter and the 
finest (,'ream Cheese is sold at tbe 
Old Brick Store. 

NOTICE—Miss Bettie Warren's 
school for girls and small boys will 
OJH'U on Monday September the 2nd 

Lightening Fruit Jars, best in 
tbe world, save fruit without sngar, 
sold bv P- S. Ciark & Co. 

Arrived ou 14tb—No matter how 
sick you get, you can eat Boss Bis- 
cuit a', tbe Old Brick Store. 

AFTKB, To DAY. All our 2.»c 
Satines lor 20c. All our 15c Satines 
tor 12&. M. It. LANG. 

35 per lb for Lorillard Sweet Scotch 
Snail. 5000 lb sold in Pitt Co., which 
is a gaurantec of its superiority, at 
tbe Old Brick Store. 

LOST—A heavy hair buggy 
blanket, black on ane side and red 
on the other. Finder please return 
to the KEFLECTOB office. 

A book "Hot Plowshares" belong- 
ing to the REFLKCTOR, is lost sight 
of. Whoever has it will oblige by 
hnntiug for our latchstring. 

Mrs. M.aM. Nelson requests that 
all persons having books belonging 
to her library will return them at 
once. 

WANTED.—An economical, intel- 
ligent, expeiiencod House Keeper 
to snpenntend the boarding depart 
ment of Greenville Institute. Ap- 
plicants must be well recommended. 
Apply to Mrs. John Duckett. 

The fall session of Mrs. Wiley 
Brown's school for boys auo girls 
will open on Monday, 26th iust. 
Tbe session will be taught in the 
building lately occupied by Miss M. 
E. Tyson.    Patronage solicited. 

Tm: LADIKS l)Ei.KiitTi:n.—The 
pleasant effect and the perfect safe- 
ty with which ladies may use the 
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs, 
under all conditions make it their 
favorite remedy. It is pleasing to 
the eye and to the taste, gentle, yet 
effectual in acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels. 

Hobgood Items. 
To THE KKFl.Kt ron : 

Crops in this vicinity are sorry. 
The rains have been excessive 
throughout the season, making our 
lands too wet to plow, consequently 
all crops have suffered. It is esti« 
mated that hardly more than o;ie 
third of a crop will be made this 
year. 

There has teen right much sick- 
ness through the neighborhood and 
several deaths. Doctors are gct> 
ting about all they cau do at pres- 
eut. 

Our little town, Hobgood, is 
boomiug. Several buildings are 
going np and we are gctMug car 
loads of goods daily. 

It is thought that Hobgood will 
beat Scotland Xeck alter a little. 
The special mail will be put ou in a 
few days. 

There is a young man in this 
neighborhood who wants a cook or 
a wife. If there are any applicants 
for eitlK-r position thev can address 
Jos. Tolo, Hobgood, Halifax Co.. N. 
C. W- F. B. 

Beaver Dam Items. 
Emmr. KASTKKN KKFI.EOTOK : 

Periwud 
Mr. W. A. Fleming is quite  sick. 

Mrs. C. D. 1,'ountrcc has typhoid 
fever. 

Gov. Jurvis and wile are now in 
Ashevllle. 

Mr.'- Mollie iiiggs has been sick 
for some days. 

Miss Carrie Cobb is visiting MB** 
lives .n Sparta. 

Dr. Zeno Brown has been quite 
sick the past week 

Mr. J. C. Lauier, who was confin- 
ed with fever, is out again. 

Mr. J. G. Moye returned last 
week from his visit to Cary. 

Mrs. A. M. Clark left Monday to 
visit relatives in Williamston. 

Miss Aunie Tucker returned last 
week from a visit it the country. 

Mrs. Barden, ol Plymouth, is vis- 
iting her sister. Mrs. W. B. Wilson. 

Miss Auuie Mizelle, of William- 
son, is visiting Mrs. W.  B.   Wilson. 

Miss Ida Rogers, of Hamilton, is 
visiting the Misses Fleming near 
town. 

Mr. Hoover, lather ot Mrs. It. H 
Home, has been visiting hei the 
the past week. 

Col. narry Skinner roturued last 
week from an extended visit to the 
mouutaius and seashore. 

Misses Maggie Langley and Ad-« 
die Randolph are visitiug Mrs. IL 
B. Clark, of Washington. 

Mr. J. E. Starkey, clerk for Capt. 
White, is spending ibis week with 
his parents near Farmville. 

Mrs. Ollen Warren, of Penny 
Hill, spent last week witu her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Wilson. 

Messrs. W. F. Snttou, of Lenoir, 
and Robert Carr, of Greene, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. H. 
A. Sut'.on. 

Misses Matilda O'Hagan, Hor-. 
tense Forbes, Maida Williams, Ora 
Whichard and Auuie Folcy are vis- 
iting in the conutry. 

Mr. E. A, Moye returned home 
Saturday uight from Fayettcville 
where he had atteuded the Farm- 
er's Alliance meeting. 

Mr. Jack Laughiughouse and his 
sister, Miss May, have been spend* 
ing some days with their grand* 
father, Dr. C. J. O'Hagan. 

Messrs. Guss aud Moses Hcilbron 
er returned last week from New 
YOIK, where they had bceu attend- 
ing the death and burial of their 
lather. 

Mr. Willie Keel, of Mississippi, is 
visiting his uncle, Mr. T- Keel, at 
Keelsville, this county. We wore 
glad to have a call from him last 
Tbursday. 

The Raleigh Cull in chrouichug 
tnc arrival of that bewitching lady, 
Miss Susie Brown, puts her down 
from Greensboro. Greenville has 
the honor of claiming her. 

Miss Ldlie Peebles returned last 
Thursday from a visit to Wilson. 
Misses Hattie and Meda Gardner, 
oft bar town, accompanied her home 
mid are spending this week here. 

Mr. W. B. Brown, of the firm of 
Brown & Honker is now North 
making purchases for the fall. 
They will put in a large stock and 
continue to sell goods right down 
at bottom figures. 

Mr. A. F. Kiusaul and wife and 
Messrs. B. D. Bo Cherry. B. F. Tys 
son and It. U. Wilson come up from 
Ocracoke Monday. Miss Agnes 
Cotton passed up to Centre Bluff. 
There were also some parties on 
board for Tarboro. 

.Mr. M. R. Lang is at Atlantic City 

On the north side of tbe river 
several bridges were washed front 
their foundations by the heavy rain 
last Thursday. 

Allow m to give your readers a  }i<i,w,n £ ^orth to make purchases 

Hats, 
FURNISHING GOODS and all oilier 

goods included to make the sale com- 

plete. 

Don't fall to secure  some  of these 

offerings. 

M. R. LANG. 

few of the happenings among the 
people ot our good old Beaver Dam. 

All our farmers are enjoying a 
little recreation now, crops being 
done. We will soon be engaged 
in saving fodder and pickiugcotton. 
A few have already commenced 
pulling fodder. The negroes are 
rejoiciug over the lirst open boll of 
cotton that is now shining. 

Mi. F. C Harding Is teaching a 
school in District No- 11. He is a 
young man lull of energy and vim 
and will make a success of anything 
he undertakes. 

We sympathize with our good 
citizen, Mr. R. H. Allen, who has 
two children veiy sick with typhoid 
fever. They are nnder the treat- 
ment of that splendid young phy- 
sician, Dr. W. E. Warren, and we 
leutn are doing well. Mr. Allen has 
just recovered troni an attack of the 
same disease. 

Messrs. Andrew Joyner and W. 
G. Windom made ns a flying visit 
last Monday. They say our crops 
are above the average, which makes 
us think crops generally are poor. 
This section has had seven over- 
flews and crops are very jwor, es- 
pecially in the swamps. 

Hog cholera is raging here and 
over half of our hogs are dead, and 
most of the live ones have the de- 
seasc. 

It was the pleasure of the writer 
to visit Allen's School House, one 
night this week, to hear Rev. G. L. 
Finch preach. We expected to 
hear a capital sermon, and can 
truthfully say we never heard a bet- 
ter. He is giving the people out 
there some good, wholesome truths, 
which are bound to be a means of 
doing much good. Success to him 
and the pure Gospel which he 
preaches. 

Elder J.E. Craft is also conduct* 
iug a meeting at May's Chapel. 

We hear that a poplar leaf snake 
bit a little son of Mr. C L. Patrick, 
of Coiitcntnea, one day this week. 
Hope be is doing well. 

A picuic was was held at that 
famous watering plaee,8t. Andrew s 
Spring, yesterday, which was large 
ly attended, from this and Greene 
counties. After dinner there was 
a match game of base ball between 
Beaver Dam and Speight's liridge 
clubs, which resulted in a great vie 
lory for Beaver Dam, the score be- 
ing 7 to 2. The visitors were it 
manly, well-behaved set of young 
men, and we invite them to come 
again. 

before returning home, visitiug Bal 
timore, Philadelphia and New York. 
His judgment in selecting goods is 
seldom equalled add his stock this 
laii will be unusually attractive. 

Messrs. J. E. Tucker and J. L. 
Fleming, two of our very boot young 
meu and recent graduates of Wake 
Forest College, opened their school 
at Hamilton ou Monday, The 1»E- 
FUBCTOB wishes them all the suc- 
cess they deserve. 

Railroad to-morrow 

'Skeeters are a pest, suab. 
Scuppernongs I    Not quite. 

Court in Kinstou this week. 

The police  don't  catch   all the 
bogs. 

Farmers getting ready for fodder 
pulling. 

Boys, keep out of the river during 
dog days. 

Tbe base ball club did net go to 
Ocracoke yesterdav. 

Friday and Saturday last were 
cool days, almost fall like. 

A new era for Grecuville—cars 
begin running to-moirow. 

These are dark nights, but the 
town has poor street lights. 

The North Carolina teachers are 
eurouto homeward from Europe. 

Large qnautities ol fruit has been 
put up this mouth for winter use. 

Mrs. V. H. Whichard has had 
some improvements made around 
her promises. 

Ocracoke is not crowded now, and 
those who go can expect the very 
best of fare. 

Mr. Alfred Forbes is having his 
school house building converted into 
a dwelling for renting. 

Some of the plank walks and 
bridges around, town would permit 
a little improvement. 

If the Court House square was 
enclosed with a neat railing it could 
be made a beautiful plot. 

Mr. J. L, W. Nobles has our 
thanks for a basket of peaches 
brought us last Tbursday. 

It is a nice little walk over to tbe 
depot at Rivertou, just one mile 
from tbe REFLECTOR office. 

The Edentou Advocate has dis- 
carded the nse of patent  outside 

On Monday Mr. J. White shipped 
from Skinner's mill, above town, 
100,000 heart shingles. The mill 
is doing good work. 

A doctor has spoken out against 
boys wearing belts. Be says it af- 
fects tbem somewhat the same as 
tight lacing docs the girls. 

If you are not positive that yon 
have sown enough tnruip seed go 
back and sow a few more. They 
make excellent feed. 

An appeal has gone out from the 
Oxford Orphan Asylum for assis- 
tance. It commends itself to the 
people of Gneenville. 

While wood can be bought cheap 
it might be advisable to lay in your 
supply for the winter, that is if you 
can spare the money now. 

The late wet weather left the 
the countrv roads in bad condition. 
They should be carefully worked at 
once and not left until winter. 

Who is going to briug in the first 
open boll of cotton t Pitt cauntv 
was in tbe front with blooms and we 
want her to be there with cottou. 

The REFLECTOR office is getting 
ont a catalo&ucfor RiversideNursery. 
Don't buy fruit trees from "elsewhere 
but wait to see Mr. Warren or get 
his catalogue. 

The ex tent urn of Third street 
across the ravine to Skinnerville is 
almost impassable, cither in vehicle 
or on foot. The authorities should 
not neglect suburban sec'ious. 

You merchants who have been 
promising yourself—and us too— 
that yon would advertise this Tall, it 
is time you were getting the same 
ready. The enterprising mau be- 
gins his work early. 

Log thieves have been causing 
some nnnoyauce at Skinner's null. 
Mr. White tells us that a rait was 
cut loose Saturday night. A watch- 
man with a good shot guu might 
put a stop to such troubles. 

There was a fanner HI town last 
week with a lot of wool which he 
wanted to ship to some factory and 
have converted into cloth. See 
what an advantage it would be if 
we had factories hero in Greenville. 

The REFLECTOR received a letter 
Saturday that was mailed at Wash- 
ington City and went to Greenville, 
N. Y., Coxsackie, N. Y., and Green, 
ville, rf. C-, before coiuiug to this 
office. A wrong letter in the ad- 
dress sent it astray. 

So many people have been 
coming aud going ol late that it has 
been impossible for us to report all 
the personals. Friends might help 
ns aloug in this by importing all 
they know. One mau cau not keep 
up with all the moviiigs amotig 3,- 
000 people. 

Ou Friday Mr. Ola Forbes show- 
ed us some specimens of tobacco 
just cured by him that is pronoun- 
ced as fine as has ever been raised 
in the county. This is saying much 
when it Is remembered that Pitt 
county took the prize at the tobacco 
exposition at Danville last year. 

The Guard was out for drill last 
Friday afternoon with twenty-three 
men in rank and file. Some others 
were present long enough to get ex- 
cused, making the reported attend* 
ancn creditable. They drilled upon 
the Court House square. We 
rather like their new caps and think 
they look more soldiery than helmets. 

''I would ask you to make another 
appeal through the REFLECTOR in 
behalf ot Cherry Hill Cemetery, but 
there seems to dwell in the hearts of 
onr people no feeliugs of pride as to 
the beauty of that sacred place." 
These remarks addressed by a lady 
to the editor need not be comment- 
ed upon. They stand lor tbotnscives 
to the shame of Greenville. 

,;Briik" Fomeroy, the widely 
known author and editor at 231 
Broadway, New York, will, on 
receipt of 25 ceuts, send as di- 
rected, a sample copy of one of his 
interesting books entitled, Ourselves 
and our Niinhbors; also a copy of 
his very independent and original 
monthly magazine, Advance Thought. 
Aud you will read every line ench 
contains. 

Pitt county should no casting 
about for a creditable exhibit at 
tbe coming State fair. She cm 
make it if the proper steps are ta* 
ken. 

Now and then a person comes in- 
to town who has not learned, or had 
forgotten, that tbe postoffice is mov- 
ed. They climb up stairs only to 
bo disappointed. 

Instead of having general rains, 
as was the case a while back, the 
weather seems to be giving ns a day 
or two of fair weather and then a 
regular down pour comes. Thurs- 
day eveuing and night wo had a 
good specimen of the down pour. 

The fall term of Greenvillo Insti- 
tute will open on the 27tu. If pos- 
sible, all pupils should bo piesent 
on the opening day so the classes can 
bo arranged without difficulty. 
Prof. Duckett tells us that tho pros- 
pects for the session are very favor* 
able. 

Hew Arrivals 

Friond Vau Stephens como down 
full of smiles last Wednesday morn- 
ing—strutting like the whole street 
belonged to him—and wanted to 
hire out a boy. He don't care two 
cents now if bis pet kitten did "peg 
out" recently, as that boy at homo 
makes such demands that no time 
can be devoted to other pets. 

Our best of friends, Mr. S. M. 
Schultz, proprietor of tho Old Brick 
Store, is also wearing tho smiles of 
a pa, a little girl being the cause of 
it. 

Bowaro. 
Cars running to Greenville is a 

new thing—entirely new—and some 
of the citizeus have never seen any 
before. Consequently crowds will 
be around the depot to greet every 
incoming train until tho novelty of 
the thing wears off. So wo throw 
out the gentle hint that they all 
keep off tho track and don't trv to 
stop the engine, else you might get 
your toes mashed or lose some teeth. 
Trains even make angels ont of 
folks sometime. Keep at u safe dis- 
tance and don't go beyond Elias 
Moore's bow line stake. 

What has become of your corres- print, a good evidence of prosperity. 
poMkot, 'Dick!-' We like to read j c.„, a ,loR |* property called a 
Lis letters.    Uo|>e he is not aead,     . t.,|e oearer t— Wilmington Star. 

K-     TnWtlMinM    , MoroauoD- '    Yes, if he don't lose it beforo he . R. Lang 8 Column    ,    Aug. 17th, m SAM.     gets there. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Driver, aged 88 
years, died at tbe home of her son.- 
in law, Mr. II. W. Brown, five miles 
from G reenvillc, on Aug. 2ud. She 
had been an invalid for five years. 
She joined the Missionary Baptist 
Church in her early years and her 
walk through life was always that 
of a faithful and devoted Christian. 
She has goue to receive the reward 
of the just. 

Some men try advertising as the 
Indian tried feathers. He took oue 
feather, laid it on the board and 
slept on it all night, lu the morn- 
ing ho remarked: "While man say 
feathers heap soft; white man — 
fool."—Unidentified. Exactly the 
way with some business men. They 
put in a twenty-five cent advertise- 
ment, aud if it don't bring them 
$100 the - very next day they are 
ready to cry out "advertising don't 
pay." The man who advertises reg- 
ularly can toll you there is pay in it. 

Mall l£uddie7 
The good people of Farmville are 

having trouble over their mails. It 
seems that one J. J. Moore, a man 
very distasteful to the people but 
who had managed to get on the list 
of Republican pets—was appointed 
Postmaster of the town. There do- 
ing such dislike to him a boycot 
folldwed, tbe people mailing their 
letters at Marlboro, another office 
one mile distant. This took away 
Moore's income and he sot to work 
to "get even with them." Tho first 
step taken was to have tbe office at 
Marlboro discontinued, then fearing 
tbe letters might all be sent to 
Rochdale steps were taken to have 
the mail route from Greenville via 
Rochdale to Farmville discontinued. 
Wo are told that Moore could nev- 
er have accomplished this himself, 
but that ho was aided by two lie* 
publicans in Greenville. It shows 

1 What moan things a set of republi- 
cans can stoop to. And tho admin 
istration upholds them In it. 

Tubaees. 
If the farmers here about would 

raise enough tobacco to justify, 
there is but little doubt that a to- 
bacco warehouse could be secured 
at Greenville. Wo hope another 
\oar will prove thi.s. It is eertair 
that Pitt county has good tobacco 
lands and can raise as fine weed as 
any other county iu the State. The 
splendid success that somo of our 
farmers have made should induce 
others to try it. Too much depen* 
deuce has been placed upon coitou, 
many making it their almost exclui 
sivc crop. Diversifi.iation is needed 
aud tobacco, if cultivated properly, 
will prove profitable. On9 former 
has told as that he is going to make 
more money this year off of two 
acres in tobacco than bo la off of 
eight agree in cotton. Plant, tobac- 
co next year and let's have a tobac- 
co warehouse. 

Bhthdty Pasty. 
Oneoi the brilliant social events 

of the season, and perhaps the most 
pleasant, was   the   birthday   party 
given by Miss Hot tense Forbes, eld 
est daughter of our honored towns* 
man, Alfred Forbes, Ksq., o:i   last 
Friday evening   iu   the   Academy 
grovel    Tho beautiful hostess invi- 
ted her young friends   to  assemble 
and make merry with  her on   this 
joyous occasion, and royally had she 
prepared  for their   entertainment, 
thejgrove was splendidly lighted and 
several social games wen   provided 
tor.   An amusing feature of the par 
ty was that the young men did  not 
accompany the ladies to it, but   two 
boxes of ribbons  of corresponding 
colors were brought out. aud   at   a 
signal the ladies were given a piece 
of ribbon from one box and tho men 
from the other.   The ribbons were 
there unrolled and tbe colors match- 

led, the, gentlemen   taking the lady 
whose color cone sponded   v\ ith   his 

I in to supper and  being  bet  escort 
I for the remainder of the  evening. 
I Iu the academy bnildiug an elegant 
! supper was spread refreshments and 
! fruits   being served in abundance, 
j The night tiad almost   reached  the 
I turning hour before the  happy as- 
! semblago dispersed.    All voted it a 
most delightful   event.    For   Miss 
Uortcnse we wish   that each   suc- 
ceeding birthday may  bring her as 
much happiness as did   this,   aud 
mav her lile be ever  tilled  with as 
much of love, joy and peace as now. 

rresents k *h« moit tlefnot form 
: ME LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE 

—or Tin— "^5        i 
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA, i 

Combined with the medicinal 
virtues of plants known to be 
most beneficial to the human 
system, forming an agreeable 
and effective laxative to perma- 
nently cure Habitual Consti- 
pation, and the many iUs de- 
pending on a weak or inactive 
condition of the , 
KIDHEYS, LIVER KID BOWELS. 

It U the moit «>cell«at remedy known to 

CLEAKSE THESrSTEM EFFECTUALLY 
When on* U Dilioue or Constipated 

—•OTHAT— 
PURE BLOOD,  REFRESHING SLISP. 

HEALTH and OTMMOTH 
HATURAU.T FOLLOW. 

Kvcry one is using it and all are 
delighted with it 

ASK TOUW wwaom rom 
ts'srxv.iTX* oar* TZG-a 

MANUMOTUHID OMtV »Y 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
8«» FKAMHSOO, 041. 

•oumiue. XT. KW rant, *. r 

We will sell our entire stock ot Goods at 

Cost for Cash until Sept. 1st. 
This we do to make room for our double stock 
of fall goods which we will purchase in a few 
days with the hard cash and by so doing will 
make all the discounts, consequently we can 
handle competion with the greatest impunity. 
"W e mean what we say. One visit to our store 
will make you forget hard times and will make 
you come to see us every time you get a dollar. 

HIGGS <fe MTJNFORD, 
Greenville, N. O. 

GEO. S LLOYD, M. D., 
Specialist in Diseases of the 

EYE, tu, mm mm, 
OFFICE : 

Bryan Hotel, Tarboro, N. C. 
TJAVING   .JUST    FINISHED   A   4} 

months course at Hie Philadelphia Poly- 
cliinlc and the Will's Eye Hospital, I 
offer my services to the people of Edge- 
combe aiuladioinin;; counties. 

By the Sea! 
Spend the Summer at 

pus POPULAR si M.MKit RESORT 

one of the most delightful places on the 

Atlantic coast,wfll ba opened to coasts on 

SEVEN SPRINGS 

-.-HOTEL::- 
 Is now on a boon — 

FOR THE SUMMER! 
nEP.SONS  WHO WISH TO REGAIN 

health and vigor can find no place MUSI 
to the Seven Springs, as any Tine of the 
seven will compare favorably with any 
of the mineral springs In this country. 
There being seven within a few feet ol 
each ether, having different analysis a 
lUger number of ailments can bo cured 
here than at any watering place known. 

Persons coming to the Springs by 
l!:ijlma 1 can get conveyance from the 
depots at La Grange, " (ioldsboro and 
Mt. Olive. I,a Grange is the nearest 
point. Passengers coming there on the 
evening mail can reach the springs be- 
fore night. 

Terms: 92.00 to 18.80 per day, 17,50 
to !?III per week. Liberal reductions by 
the month or season. 

MAXWELL BROS., 
Proprietors. 

Seven Springs, N. C. 

w-- 
18, '89. 

A  S LBNDID Steamer   has   been  nc-; 

t\ cured that will leave Washing**!! for j 
Ocracoke on Tuesday  and Saturday of ' 
each  week,  and  leave  Xcw Berne for 
Ocracoke on Thursday of each week. 

At    Ocracoke   every   accommodation 
will be fu.'iiished to   guests and every j 
effort will be made to make their stay J 
enjoyable. 

ill SOP WTO  j 
Can l>c  enjoyed at will.   A  tram road! 

has been built from the hotel to 
the beach. 

MID-SUMMER PRICES! 

In keeping with 
the Mid-Siiniini'i 
scarcity of iiion-l 
cy. have been In- 
augurated by 

SAILING AND [BUM!   ifemlEnte 
Is   unsurpassed   and   these sports can 

be engaged in to the heart*s content. 

A STRING 111 
lias  been  employed lor the benefit of 

those who participate m dancing. 

Is neatly and comfortably furnished and 
the bible Will he supplied with 
the best that can be procured. 

And   the    prop 
have been knoc>:-l 
ed   from  around 
high priced good 
We are making! 
a   special    drive 
on all 

mm mn 

Terms: 
Si.so to 83.00 per day. 

$7.00 to $10.0H per week. 
$:IO.OO per month. 

Special rates to I'amiles 

: On which prices 
: have   been   put 
right down in 

, body,  of  every- 

Visit Ocracoke if you wish to enjoy 
tbe season. 

For further particular* addrrssj 

SPENCER BROS., 
Washington, N. 0. 

A SUPERB LINE 
 OF  

SPRING MILLINERY 
 OtQOOOOO  

Can now be seen at mv sSorc. I have 
the latest Siyles and newest patterns, and 
an experience of several years at the 
business qualifies me for doing all work 
satisfactory and well.    1 also do 

WET AND DRY STAMPING 
at moderate prices.   Will be glad to have 
you call and examine my stock. 

MBS. B. A. SHEPHERD. 

c 
i—H 

Rj 
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Of every kind arc 
being sold a t 
much le«s than 
former prices, 
aud on 

Slues and Hats 
You can gel 
Special Bargains 
We have the 
goods and war.t 
to sell you, and 
can iiiuko prices 
to the interest of 
svery purchaser. 

Uc sura to call 
on us and get 
genuine bargains 

Brown & Hooker. 

HAMILTON 
MALE & FEMALE INSTITUTE, 

Hamilton, N. 0. 
FALL TElfM OPENS AUGUST 1DTII. 

188!".   Si'KIXGTEKMOI'ENS 
JANUAHV 14th. '!H>. 

|LM 
2.0» 
2.50 
:i.oo 
1.00 
3.00 
M 

Tuition > 
Sub Prim.vy. per month. 
Primary-.      : ! : 

intermediate, : I 
Academic, : 
languages, each. : : 
Music, not more than : 
Incidental Fee per Session,     : 

Tuition payable monthly. 

METHOD of tcachinc will be thorough- 
ly practical; Training thorough. 

Pupils from a di-:ance can obtain board, 
including lodging, in private families 
from 68.00to $10.00 per month. A (list 
class Music Teacher will be employed 
and also an Assistant as soon as the 
number of pupils justifies It. Patronage 
solicited. 

For further information apply to 

.1. E. TUCKEH. 
J. L. 1 

Notice to Creditors. 
HAVING qoaHfled before the Clerk of 

the Superior Court, ot Pitt county 
on the 8th day of May, 18S!I. as Admin 
istrator upon the estate of Unwell Jo\- 
ner, deceased, this is to notily all per- 
sons holding claims against said estate 
to present their claims for lmynients 
within twelve months from this date or 
this notice will lie plead in bar of their 
recovery. All persons owing said es- 
tate will come forward and make Imme- 
diate settlement. Ul.ANKY JoYNEK, 
This May 10.     Adm. of Uowell Joyner. 

Land Sale. 
BY virtue of a mortgage executed and 

delivered toti. M. T. Fountain by 
Fcnlinando Harris on the 2.1th day of 
January, 1889, which was duly recorded 
in the Hegister'sofllce of Pitt county, In 
I). •>, page 157, which mortgage was 
thereafter transferred for value to It. W. 

' King and by him transferred to II. V. 
Keel, the undersigned will Mil for cash 
b'forethe Court House door in Green- 
ville, on Saturday. August .'list, 1880, the 
interest of the said Ferdinando Harris 
in the following described piece of land 
situated in the town of Greenville, lying 
near the river, adjoining the lots of 
Arthur Gorham aud others, and being 
the lot deeded to Mory Harris and others 
by K. O. Yellowley, containing one-half 
an acre, more or less, U.K. KKKI., 

This Aug. 1st, 1380. 
F. G. JAMKS, Attorney. 

H$SSraJp«M,»^ 
BETHEL ACADEMY 

FOR BOTH SEXES. 
•THIS INSTITUTION WILL HERE- 
I opened Tuesday. August 27th, 
1880. Tul ion in Kngiish per session of 
twenty weeks from *>'• to $15, Lan- 
guages, each, $2.50. Incidental Feu 50 
cents. Board per month from 98 to $10. 
Good moral advantages. Convenient 
railroad and mail facilities. Last year 
the principal took a thorough course at 
Goodman's Business college and gradu- 
ated at the University of Nashville. 
TenB. For further particulars address, 

2. V. McWHOUTER. 
lkthcl. N. C. 

MM!? GF HOMB CAROLINA, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 

fPIlE    NEXT    SESSION   BEGIN.- 

September 5th, '8S0. Thorough instruc- 
tion Is offered in Literature, Science, 
Philosophy and Law. Tuition 830 per 
session.    For catalogue address 

HON. KEMP P. BATTLE. 
Preside n 

TUST RECEIVED AT 

Wooten's Drag Store, 
Front Reflector Office. 

Golden Medical Diwiovery, War- 
ner's SnfeCnrc, OattoM* Keaolvent 
Celery Compound, Syrup of Fig*' 
Fiorce'a Favorite Prescription- 
3. 8. 8., B. B. B. 

Buffalo Litli a Water. 

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION 
AT VKRY LOW RATES 

in orruBBDio /")i-n„„,i rOMNi MKM 

DAVIS^SCHOOL. 
This !., n KUMary Bom-dlnc 

S. I'ool, nnil u uno of tlic Knt 
M*l»pe4 ;t,-h »l. in tlio United 
SUt.-«. llenliliv loenlloD, Fino 
C'llina' • Mild Winters, Oadat 
Cornet Pond, Cadet Orchestra, 
Full Coin-so of Study, or prep- 
aration tor liiL-le -I rlniwes ot 

, any Ctdlegn or for llusincan. 
Oomplcto Course In Telcfrraphy.    For ltvjrU. 
!«r with full i«irllculunt uddruw 

•ft  COL. A. C. DAVIS, Surr., 
LaGrana*, K. C 

0 

o 

t E 
I 

urn 
ENGINE STACKS. 

MAIIK TO OltDKK. 

Mg, Guttering and Repairing. 
TIN SHOP in It. S. CLASH .V CO.* 

IlARDWAUK STOllK. 
Greenville, :    :    :    :     :     :     N. C. 

The Tar Rner Transportation Company 
 (o)  

AI.FRKI) FORBKS, Greenville, President 
J. II. CHERRY, " Vlce-Prest 
J. S. CONOLKTON, Greenville, Scc&Tr'r. 
N. M. LAWRKNCK, Tarboro, Gen Man'i 
Capt. R. F. JONKS, W:iyhinjrton,Gen A0 

 (o)  
The People's Line for travel on Tai 

River. 
The Steamer C.REKNVIL1.E is the finest 

and quickest boat on the river. She has 
heen thoroughly repaired, rcfurnl-licd 
nnil painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and eonvenienee of Ladles. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A llrst-class Tahle furnished with the 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GRKENVIM.E Is 

not only eomforlahle hut allraelive. 
Leave* Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 8. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarhoio Tuesday, Thursday 

and .Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading given lo all points. 
J. i. CHERRY, *|rtnt 

Oct2S.Cm. Greenville. N. C. 

GR£ENV!LLE]NSTITUTE 
FALL TERM OFSNS AUGUST 27th, 1889. 

TEACHERS 
JOHN l)i( KKTT. Principal, 
— —   —. Associate Principal 
■IBS. B. W.   DUCXBTT, Primary De- 

part ment. 
Miss— , Assistant iu Primary 

I!I;IIXII:KS, Instrumental 

t.l.l 
Mn- 
IS.) 

Department. 
Miss  .MAV 

Music. 
MISSXANA   I'i KMiSii. Vocal  Music. 
Miss MOI.UK BOUSE, Painting  and 

Drawing. 
Mu. J. c. KoiiKKTKoN,  Penmanship 

and Commercial Department. 
DEPARTMENTS. 

(1.1     Primary.    C2.)    Academic 
Classical and Mathematical,   (4.) 
sic.    (.'>.)    Painting and  Drawing. 
Commercial. 

ADVANTAGES 
(l.)   Large Comforlablo   Buildings. 

(L'.)   Healthy Location and Good Wate) 
(Ji.) Plenty of Well Prepared Food CM 
lieaiders. (I.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all being graduates of flrat class Institu- 
tions. (.").| Music Department equal 
in work to any C'ollige in the Slate. 
(ii.) New Pianos and Organ*. (7.) 
(S.) A library of nearly inn volume*, 
purchased recently for the School. {'■<■) 
Rates Moderate, irom 069 to |88 for 
Board and Tuition Tuition and Terms 
tor Day Pupils th* same as advertised 
in Catalogue. Pupils who do not Iwjard 
with the Principal should consult bin; 
before engaging board alsowbora. For 
fur, her particulars. Address. 

JOHN Dl'CKKTT. 
Principal. 

LOW TARIFF 
CARRIAGE FACTORY. 

NO B TARIFF ON BUGGIES!! 
For we have free Buggies now. Ah ! 

j on ere free to buy where yon please, but 
If you want to save money you come to 
mv Factory on kh street, rear of .1. B. 
Cherry it Go's. For eonvenienee we 
have also an entrance through II. F. 
Keel's Stables on llrd street.    . can give 

THEBESTBUGGY 
That you ever had in your life for 

$l().0ii to S15.00 less money than any one 
else iu the county can give you. Why? 
for my expenses are less and I pay the 
spot cash for goods and save the dis- 
counts, and if you don't believe it yon 
come and see. Having had is years 
experience in the business i guarantee 
perfect satisfaction or no charge. Re- 
pairing a specialty. Don't forget the 
place on  4th  street  rear J.  11.  Cherry 

A CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, N.C. 

SP PERI OB COURT. 
STATK OK NORTH CAROLINA, I 

Pitt County,        f 

J, I). Murphy, Executor and Trustee of 
Mavcellus Moore, pl'nt'ff, 

r». 
I. A. Sugg and wife, Mlttle E. Sugg, C. 
D. Rountree and Jno. T. Rrucc, deft. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court that John T. Bruce is a proper 
party defendant to the shOTC entitled 
action -it hem:; an action commenced 
for the purpose of establishing a trust 
and recovering an interest In certain 
lands siiuare.i on the old plank road, 
about three miles from Grecuville. 
known as the Wiley Xobles place—end 
It further appearing mat said Bruce is a 
non rc-iile t of North Crrollna, notice 
is hereby given to said Ilruee of the pen- 
dency of aUive entitled action In this 
Court, and said John T. Bruce is hereby 
ordered to appear at the. next term of 
the Superior Court of Pitt County to 
convened on the Jud Monday after the 
1st Monday in Septcmlier, 1880. and de- 
mur to or answer the complaint which 
will lie filed In my office within the Unit 
three days of the term, or the plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the relief de 

^lunndcd In the complaint. Oiyen nnle 
my hand this July llrd. 1M89. 

E. A. MOYE. 
Clerk Superior Court, PittCo. 



Upstairs 
and Down 

From Garret to Ccflar, in the Laun- 
dry, Kitchen, Butler's Pantry, and 
Bath Room—JAMES PYLE'S 
PEARLINE has its place.  There's 

nothing   too   coarse—nothing 
too fine for it. 

With the aid of PEARLINE 
a  delicate   woman   can   clean 
house and wash clothes.    It vir- 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GMEEMVILLE, >. C. 

tually takes the place of hard work, and 
is perfectly harmless; in fact, your things 
last longer, because you do not have to 
rub them to pieces to get them clean. 
PEARLINE is for sale everywhere, but 

bn«vare of the  numerous  imitations which are peddled 
from door to door—they are dangerous. 

EXHAU5TED VITALITY 
&uma MISERIES 

Revolting f. m\ the Knnra of Youth, Foil v, * ire. Ie- 
noranee, l^c, m»T ho enrri at bomf without fail o.- 
^T>o5nre. NmlMt and Camntlentlnl. lire 
Tr- :«\ Sft1|«t--*%o-.lyflhTr!i-.i,.*r h-»l,p"«-p it 
■ nil ' > k, r ^ wl T*"i«rt' -f 'r-ein-«. Ircc. 
r>r I r«-\    M >^» t'.a lYiNvly VcH <-*l ln«titm>, 

GOOD   BOOKS 
Sent post-paid on receipt of price : 

In the Heart of Africa.— 
A most thrilling and instructive woik.    J% 
pages; paper as cents; cloth $1.00. 

The Imitation of ChrloU— 
Hy Thos i Kempis. Fa per, unabridged, 15 cts. 

jicnVflH Humorist*.— 
elections from Art emus \Tard, Mark Twain, 
etc.   179 pages; paper 15 cents; cloth 75 cents. 

Mrtropolitttn Fret Agency, 
45  Warren St., New i'ork. 

Man and Wife. 

By obser /ing as closely as possi- 

ble I be following "lets" the number 

of homes "to let" will be materially 

decreased: 

Let each allow the other to know 

something. 

Let each console the other's feels 

ings. 

Let each realize the fact that 

they are one. 

Let the husband frequent his 

horn**, not the club. 

Lrt hie having "to sec a man'' 

wait till next day. 

Let his latch key gather to itself 

rust from misuse. 

brt him s|M>ak to his wile, not 

'yell ". av!" at her. 

Let him be as courteous after 

innnhi^'i' as bi-l'oro. 

\Vtl,MIX(iTON .* 
■ « mill bninelir*—Cor 

VKI.DOX   K.   K 
ilcn-eil Schedule. 

TRAINS 0<I| NO SOUTH. 
Nil 2" .     No -.'7.     No M, 

Mav .".til. 'SO.            dull i-   Ka-I Malt, daily 
daily   i-x Sun. 

I.vW.Moii            :2J"| •m ~> la pin UIKI-.Iin 
Ar Rocky M 1 1 •"*"> 7 10 
Ar'l'artiom        *t W 
I.v Tarboro        If 30 am 
Ar Wilson             2 27 pin 7 IHI pin 7 lllnin 
I.x Wilson          *2 :;7 
Ar Sclma             ■"■ 40 
Ar Kavettcvill    • 00 
LT Ooldnboro     3 20 7 40        S M am 
I.v Warsaw       -i ifi 9 40 
I.v Magnolia        4 lit 8 40        9 .'.-. 
Ar Wilmington   « 00 0 55      11 M 

rltAINSaoINQ NOKTII 
NolJ .    No 7S,    No 40, 
daih dally      dally 

ox Sun. 
I.v Wilmington ii" iisam not)am 400 pan 
Lv Magnolia       121:111110 1.-!       5f0 
I.v VI ataaw 10 57      5.15 
ArColilnlioro      SSS 11 M   c n 
I.v Kaycitcville •8 40 
Ar Selma 11 00 
Ar WiUon 12 10 
Lv Wilson        ." OS an) 12 13 pm  7 59 pin 
Ar Rocky .Mount 1 SO        s ><i 
Ar Tarboro *:' 55 
I.v Tarboro 10 20 am 

WDITC Tfi  TIC   Any hook in the wor 
niulL   1U   UO. nished at publisher's 

orld fur" 
prior* 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

8. M. SCHULTZ, 
OLD BKICK STOKE. 

T.1AKMKP.S AND MERCHANTS BUY- 
x ing their year's supplies will find it to 
their interest to get our prices before pnr- 
cha«ingelscwhcre. Ourstock is complete 
la all its brandies. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, ja (.  
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, &c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET TRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFFA CIGARS 

Lrt him confide in Ma wile; their 

interests arc eijnal. 
Lrt him assist her in be.uitiTying 

the home. 
Let him appreciate her as Ins part- 

ner. 
Let her not worry him with petty 

I roti hies. 
Let her not t.arrate Mrs. Next 

Door's gossip. 

Lrt her nut fret UWMWM Mrs. 
Neighbor has a seat-kin. 

Lei hi'- make home more pleasant 

than the cli.l). 
Let her dress as tastefully for 

liim as strangers. 

Let her sjmpathiae with him in 

business cares. 
Jjet her home mean love and rest, 

tiot noise ami strife. 

I.et her meet him with a kiss, not 

I What They Are Said to Make. 

Ellen Tern- is paid *600 a week. 

1 ligby Bell receives 9250 a week. 

Fred Leslie receives 8500 a week. 

Kyrle Bellew receives $350 a week. 

Charles Coghlau is paid $350 a 

week. 

De Wolf Uappcr is paid $250 a 

week. 

George Alexander is paid 9200 a 

week. 

Johu Habbertou makes 910,000 a 

year. 

Mark Twain's income is 980,000 a 
year. 

Joseph Palitzer's income foi 188S 
was 91,000,000. 

Mis. Chandler (Amelia Lives 
makes about 910,000 a year. 

•V. D. Howells receives from Har- 
pers $10,000 a year. 

Ii. W. (Jilder receives 820,000 a 
year from the Century. 

Col. John Cockerill is paid $20,000 

a year by the New York World. 

Up Hi recently Francis Wilson 
was paid a salary of $525 a week. 

Edgar W. Fawcett receives about 
$4,000 a year for all his writings. 

.Ma.Mj W. Hazeltiue iceeives 9175 

a week I'IOUJ the New. York Son. 

The late K. P. iteo found no difli 

cully iu writing $50,000 worth i 
year. 

linindrr Matthews averages au 
annual income Iroiu literaturo ol 

aiH.ut *JO- 0. 

.\li<s .Mur'rccV (Chaih-.s KJJIUTI 

('iail(lni-k's) novels yield her about 
$:{0,IMMJ a y ear. 

Charles Dmllty Warner is jiaid 

¥1,200 far his department in Har- 

pers Magaziue. 

Frances Hodgson Ilunieit is get- 

nig rich at the late of from $20,000 
to $25,0u0 a y ear. 

we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling von to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

PURNITUH.B 

always on band and sold at prices to suit 
the times.    Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 

S. If. SCIICI.TZ. 

Greenville. N. C. 

EVERYBODY LOOK. 

yV3NT3I> 

Mules. 
A 

sale 
•ar in 
I.v. 

id   ii-l  arrived   and    now 

Ar W.lilon 4 .10 2 10 pin • |0 pin 
* Daily except Sunday. 
Train «n Scotland Neck Branch Itnad 

leaves Halifax for Svotlaml XecW at 1.80 
P. M. Returning, leaves Scotland Neck 
• .20 A. M. dailv except Suiulay. 

Train leavesTarboro, N (',   via  Albe- 
niarle & Italcigb I!. It. daily except Sun- 
dav. 5 05 P St. Snndav 3 17  P M.   anive I 
Williainsioii, N C. 7 20 P M.   4 SI   P   M. ' 
Itrturniiig leaves XVilliainston, X t". daily 
exeepr Snmlav. 7 10 A M. Snini.iv 0 '.0  A 
JL ariiveTarbor... X ('.    S 13 A M.   11 :i'i! 
A.M. 

Train mi Midland X   V.   l'.raileh   leaves; 
(iolil-linr.i (bill cx-i-pl Snndav.'! 00 A M, 
a: rive Mnilbliel.l. Ji   C,   T   SO   AM.    Re- 
turning leaves Smilhlield. X <' S 00    A M. ' 
arrive GoliUbon.. X C,   0 SO A M. 

Train on Xashville liranch leave- Koeky 
Monet at :i 00 P M, arrivesXadiville :l 40, 
P M..spring l!i>|w 4 IS P If.    Returning | 
laaTe« Soring I lope 10 00 A M.  Xa-hville 
10.3.1 A M. arrives Koeky   Mount   11 1-1   A 
M.daily, except Snndav. 

Tmiii mi Clinton Branch leave- Wamw 
for Clinton dailv. except Suiulay. at 0 00 
P.M.:nid II On \ M Rrtnrning li-ave « lin 
'ori ats -JO A  M,   mill :t 10 P. X. ■•innect 
ingal War-aw  with Xo-.'.!  10   2:-. mil 7* 

Sontliboiiiiil train mi WilsmiiV r'nyelle- 
»i!le Itraneli is Xo.  .11.     Xiiribb'iiiuil   i-1or at reasonable terms on time. 
V<>. ".".   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train Xo. 27 South will stop only al 
Wilson, Goldsbnro anil Magnolia. 

Train Xo. 7S makes elo-eeninieetioii al 
Wclilon for all points North daily. All 
rail via liicbmond, ami daily exeepi Snu- 
i!iv vi-i Bay Line. 

Train- make clo-e eoiincetio:i b>r all 
|Miint- N'"i-ib   via   ItiihnioiT-l   a>»l   W"»-ti 
•mriou. 

Al! iiains nm -oliil hrtween ttllniing- 
Ion and \V:ishingtnn. and have Pnilmnn 
PalaOF Sleepers attaclied. 

JOHN K. Ill V INK. 
Ornrral Snp't. 

J. B. KKXI.Y. Snp't Trans|K>rtation 
T. M. KMKI.'SON  (;en'l I'a-—ngcr Aa't. 

Ea«*h. 

The tr.iniiti.ir. from long, lingering 
and painful sickness to robust, health 
marks an epoch in the life of the indi- 
vidual. Such a remarkable event is 
irea'uied in the memory and the agency 
whereby the good health has been attain- 
ed is gratefully blessed. Hence it is that 
so much is heard In praise of Electric 
Hitlers. So many feel they owe their 
restoration to health, to the use ol the 
Gieat Alterative anil Tonic. If you arc 
troubled with anv disease of Kidneys, 
Liver or Stcniach, ot long or short 
standing you will surely find relief by 
use of Electric. Bitters. Sold at 50c. and 
si pa bottle. 

Robberies in High Life. 

Goldsboro Headlight. 

for 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel A: Klog'seMstand. Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
ir at reasonable terms on lime. I bnngbl 
nv stofik for (.'ash and can allord to Bell 

as cheap as anyone.   Give me a call. 

UNDERTAKING. 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TIXIKTAI. i.KXo. Hi. 

In Effect «:on  A. M..  Saturday,  .lime 
1st, isso. 

• iii"- KART. SrilKlift.K. (ioixii WKST 

aTo. SI.    /VjMfayar Train.*:    Xo. 90 
Ar.    1 .V*. Slalions. Ar. l.ve. 

r£ X .'.0 GoMabora 11 :M a in 
to* lAgiaiiga 103* 10.11 

t .11 4 to Kiii.-lon 10 21 10 39 
• 0^ (I U Xew Herne 851 OKI 
ts* p in Morehead   t itv   a in 7 OS 

ihiilv 
•JOIN* EAST SciiKDDi.i-". GOINO WKST 

XO 1.* Xo. i.t 
Mixed Ft.* Mixed Kt  ft 
Paw' •n>in. Stations. Pass '1 rain. 

a «i IS in (■oWslioro 9 00 P m 
«57 la 4-1 Best's s 04 s in 
7«> I  10 l.a (.range 7 :ti 7 44 
7 4* in Falling ('nek 7(Ki 710 
Sll sit Kin-ion •">   ->» 6 42 
• •A 1M ( a swell 5 SO 535 
• IS Id Dover 4 ■ .110 

10 SI X 40 'ore Creek 4 24 4 30 
11 00 400 Taaeaiam 3-14 4 00 
11 ,7 431 Ifaili'i :: "2 3 44 
111* 800 XewlM-rn 1032 3 00 
• «7 .1 .11 Riverdalc 0 41 9 46 
«4* 7 0J Croataii f)2S 0 3.1 
4 0* • ii Havelock S.10 0 >4 
4S7 sti Xe*|iort 3 17 827 
4(1 a ad Wiidwood 800 BOB 
• •1 • 08 Atlantic 7 47 7 52 

•a 10 • fn Morehead CM v 7 17 7 27 
If « 4'. Atlantic lintel 7 05 7 15 
i SI !• in Morehead Depot a in 700 

Having ussociated B. S. SilErpABD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
arc ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Sbeppard for col lection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN FLANAGAN. 

The ia|iuli:y ami ease with which 

great fnrinurs have  been made  in 

speculation in recent year have cre- 

ated   a desire  to be  rich quickly. 

Men risk Iheirall in   Liu-   ha/.anlous 

undertakings,  anil.   M   a   general 

tiling tliey get into debt before they 

arc aware of it.    In order  to extri- 

cate themselves, and with the hope 

of recovering what thev   have lost, 

I hey are tempted, if thev  are in  a 

po>ilion or trust, to tl-e   thai   which 

does not   la-long to  them.    This is 

the history in hrief •> a Majority "' 

the forgeries and eniMitzleiiiiiiti or 

! the present day.    In their  husic to 

i be rich, men who would not stoop to j gems formerly employed  the chief at- 

| petty thieving or be guilty ofa mean ! %g£.£g, SSSL"***" " 

act, lake ri.-ks  lli.it Often   the way i 1 ml "lien   lie IBM  Was Tlp«y. 
for them to become criminals. They 

imt   naturally criminals.    They 

re .-imply mm ally weak, and   when 

kr teinplalioii c uiies to do wrong, 

they are unable to resist. 

Thrlr  Balcars* BaaBMflf. 

Probably no one thine Ins eanseil such 
a genenil revival of trade at Ho. G   Kr- 
iiul's Dmg Stoi-e as tlieir giving away to 
their customers of so manv   free   trial 

■Jewel* Timt Arc Glass. 

Most of the world's beads are Vene- 
tian. In the island of Murano a thou- 
sand workmen are devoted to this 
branch. The first process is to draw 
the glass into tubes of the diameter of 
the proposed bead. For this purpose 
the glass house at Murano has a 
kind of rope walk gallery 150 feet 
long. By gathering various colors 
from different pots and twisting them 
into ouie mass many combinations of 
color are made. The tubes are care- 
fully sorted by diameters and chipped 
into fragments of uniform size. Those 
pieces arc stirred in a mixture of 
sand and ashes which fills the holes 
and prevents the sides from closing 
together when they arc heated. They 
nro next placed in a kind of frying 
pan, constantly stirred over a fire 
until the edges are rounded into a 
globular form. When cool thev are 
shaken in one set of sieves until the 
ashes are separated, and in another 
series of sieves until they arc perfect- 
ly sorted by sizes. Then they are 
threaded by children, tied in bundles, 
and exported to the ends of the earth. 

France has long produced the "pearl 
beads" which in the finer forms arc 
close imitations of pearls. They are 
said to  liave been invented by M. Ja- 
auin, in 1C5C. Tho common variety 

treaded for ornament is blown from 
glass tubes. An expert workman can 
low fivo or six thousand globules in 

a day. They arc lined with powdered 
fish scales arid filled with wax. It takes 
16,000 fish to make a pound of the 
scalv essence of pearl. Until recently 
tho ncirs of Jaquin still carried on a 
large factory of these mock pearls. 
The best of them are blown irregular 
to counterfeit nature, some in ]>ear 
shape, others like oil.-cs, anil they 
easily pass   for genuine.      Imitation 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Banal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
Pit i county Pine Coffin. We are fitted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronise 
it« FLANAGAN & SHEPPABU. 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

ARRIVED! 
My Northern Dress Maker and Trim- 

mer, Miss I.elaiid. has arrived and I am 
prepared to execute In the latest styles 
and fashions any work eutilisted to  my 

MY SPRING MILLINERY, 
not ions .etc.,of the latest designs have al- 
so arrived and will be pleased to show 
ili< in to you. My price are the lowest 
and guarantee not to lie undersold by no 
one.   BaT" fllii i'l»l IwngaiiM oat afl goods. 

Mrs. L. C. King, 
(ATK\NSO>-. 

;I; ill 
GRAND  EMPORIUM 

lor Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. •Tuesday) Thursday and Saturday, 
flandar. Wednesday and Friday.; 

Train »o connect • with Wilmington & 
VaMnn Train bound North, leaving 
BMMHbara II :"•" a. at., and with Itich- 
awnd ft Danville Train West, leaving 
••Wishers 1:00 p. m. . 

Train   il connects with Richmond* | everything in my line 
•unTille Traia.  arriving   at Goldsboro' 
*-'• p.   m., and   with   Wilmington and 
T sldon Train from   North at 3:15 p. in 

Train t connects with Wilmington and 
■Tallinn Through Freight Train, leaving I 
Mdaboro at 10:00 p. m  and with Rlch- 

"■fAgg"! 7*2S*P******  i .ml comfortable chairs. 

CianflMMLaaa. Trhi Tickets I    &-" sharpened at reasonable figure. 
Season iss.'Botinl I rip ittkets.       . <fl-()r,it.rs for WOrk outside of my shop 

s» TO:E» 

AT THE 0LASS FRONT 
Jader the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO MAKE A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
»ilb nil  the improved  appliances; new 

Season  of   lsj-9.    In Hoiflie-id City 
•ffect June 1st. 

From To       Season. 
B *»abaro More'd C'y H.m 
JjrfJra.iKe ami return 9M 
K>,. »on " 3.00 
J» ->w Berne     " 2.00 

Season 18SR. 
ThrniiKii liatea of Fate. Kound -Trip 

Tickets, from Coupon Stations below to 
points on the W. N. C. K. B. 

Sat. Nigl.t 
i"..tKj 

2.1H 
•2.1V) 
1.50 

1" roni 

To 
llickary 
M'lrg.mtoa. 
OW ion, 
IU'k Mom""-., 
A'heviile. 
Ilnr Spring*. 

c c 

I I 
'A I 

$10.« 81 «.«)0 #18.50 *14.2i 
n.jw IIA'I i.>.;ii IS.'O 

12.70 lo.JO 14.70 16.45 
l:i.25 13.85 15.24 17.BB 
M.'.m 14.50 in.OO 17.66 
15.40 16.00 '".30 lO.'a 

«.-•- BfJj4 

Swr«r>nte«de tt 

CII.I.KY & EDMONDS. 

For Sale. 
1 will sell my Center Bluff property 

consisting of two acres of land with 
store house, large warehouse and tenant 
house on reasonable terms. Property 
located at Center Bluff on Tar Hirei. a 
very desirable location for mercantile 
business. I have also a splendid Zi-horse 
po\rcr steam saw and grist mill that 
will sell at a sacrifice. 

J. N. BYNUM, 
FaimrUle. ft. C 

Will- 

Mussel was always two individuals; 
one the natural man. tho other the 
man who j^il mathematically intoxi- 
cated; each of the two deserving the 
most ideal friendship. The former had 
the Chivalrous qualities of tho man of 
birth; the latter startled you by 
strokes of genius. Some |KK!S, like 
Sainte-Bcuve, stop sliort at the first 
obstacle; Alfred de Mnssct snatched 
the sacred lire by his passionate love 
and by dint of intoxication. When 
he was composiug his "Nuits" he re- 

bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for I quired not merely the light of twenty- 
four wax candles, a sun shining at 
niftbt, but ho also needed this rise and 
fall of drink excitement, which dis- 
closed to the eyes of his imagination 
those magtiiliceiit figures that paiul 
with immortal hues his soul's despair. 
How many finely endowed intellects 
possess in tlieir hearts treasures which 
they will never display to tho lovor 
of literal ure because they have not tho 
strength to lavish them in reckless- 
ness 1 What is genius, after all, but 
an hour of dizziness on tho edge of a 
precipice* To men who yearn for the 
absolute everything is good which 
drives them out of themselves. They 
fall enraptured into the Kiof or the 
Nirwam which the Persian poet thus 
describes: "This state of lire consumes 
me. and I sec a hundred miracles per- 
formed; words clear as the crystal 
spring seem to explain to me the mys- 
tery of nil things." Besides, what 
does it matter if one attains to Kief or 
Nirwana by opium or by morphia 
hasheesh or absinthe, when tho im 
agination supplies the same brigh 
dreams;—Arscnc Houssayo in Fort- 
nightly Review. 

Consumption. Their trade is simply 
enormous in this very valuable artiele 
from the fact that it always cures and 
never disappoints. Coughs, Colds. 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all 
throat and lung diseases quickly cured. 
You can test it before buying by getting 
a trial bottle free, large size SI. Kvery 
bottle warranted. 

Learn a Trade. 

Xational Publisher and Printer. 

\ good trade is .something which 

bank failures or commercial panics 

dues not destroy. 

It is a passport, to all countries 
and climes. 

Something which can be. carried 
in our heads and hands. 

A demand note which purees cm 

rent everywhere. 

The one thing that cannot he 

learned in an academy or college in 

the land. 

A strong crutch u|H>ii which to 
lean.   • 

The very friend of our yout n who 
will not desert as in our old age or 
affliction. 

The only language which is un- 

derstood by the people of all races 
and climes. 

Jt is beyond the possibility of de- 
cline at any time—years enhance 

its value. 

The only property which cannot 

in- mortgaged or sold. 

It is a calling which can he de- 
clined i-r taken up ar pleasure. 

Something about which neither 
friemU nor kindred can quarrel. 

GREl^VlLLE MARKET. 
BOsfOIrll Corrected weekly by S. M. 

Wholesale and lie tail Grocer. 

tkkeied Self-Inking Pen ft Pendl Stimai 
»*m» •• -M aaotuasji dfju i 

. 

MARKS   ANYTHING   rtr 
Wim four aao>c to roboar J ^•f 
•Mvsirmimam  44wU 

lHlfftLTfJ «1BJ ISUCT o f »* * I f 

Mess Pork 
Bulk Sides 
Bulk Shoniiiei - 
Bacon Sides 
Bacon Shoulder 
Pitt County ILuni 
Sugar Cured Hams 
Flour 
Coffee 
Brown Sugar 
Granulated Sugar 
Syrup 
Tobacco 
Snuff 
Lard 
Butter 
Cheese 

*o* 
Meal 
Cora 

'Irian Potatoes 

1200 toll! 76 
6f 6 

61 
S 

7Jto8 
14 
IB 

« 73 to 6 00 
1KJ to 25 
8) to 10 

10 
18tof0 
87 to 60 
30 to 80 

8 to 16 
13 tO 80 
.*toa. 

10 
8»u»80 
«to 8o 

«• 

NORFOLK COLLEGI 
YOUNG LADIES. Largiil, CHEAPEST 

snd Ilc.t equipped school 
In Ud--wster Virginia. Two hundred and fifty Stu- 
dents in attendance last icssion. Home mmtorU ; 
moral training ; personal care ; location and climate 
delightful.    llo„rd and TnUien ONLY M8..J0 
Cir Quarter.   Write  for catalogue Jfivins further 

formation.   J. A. I. CASSEDY, Prin., Norfolk 

^^^*?T*"* 

Vs. 

Hrles. Sorsi Aches and Fains. 

When a hundred bottles of sarsapnrilU 
or other pretentious specifics fail to eradi- 
cate in-born scrofula or contagious blood 

Moisamenis, Tombs. Vaults, Fencing, &e. 
I would respectfully call   your atten- 

Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga., for "Book of 
Wonders," and he convinced. It is the 
only true l.lood purllior. 

G. W. law, lloweU's X toads, Ga.. 
writes: "I was afKeied nine years with 
aoren. All the medicine 1 could take 
did me no good. 1 then tried B. II. B., 
and f bottles cured me sound.'" 

Mrs. S. M. Wilson, Round Mountain, 
Texas, writes: "A lady fvleno of mine 
ivts troubled with bump* anil pimples 
on her luce and neck. She took three 
bottles of B. B. B„ and her skin got soft 
and smooth, pimples disappeared, and 
her health improved greatly." 

Jas. L, Itosworth,Atlanta. Ga., writes: 
"Some Mats, ago I coiitracteh blood pois- 
on. I had no appetite, my digestion was 
ruined, rheumatism drew up my limbs 
so I could hardly walk, my throat was 
cauterized live times. Hot Springs gave 
me no benefit, and my life was one of 
torture until I gave B. B. B. a trial, and, 
surprising as it may si cm. the use of live 
bottles cured me," 

country. That It is the most reliable 
and beat known having been represented 
for over forty years la this vicinity. 
That the workmanship is second to none 
and has unusual facilities for filling or- 
ders promptly and satisfactory. 

Very respectfully, 
liefer to P. W.   BATKS, 

J. J. DAXCY. Not walk, Conn. 
B. C. I'KAKCK. 

■4THB> 
PATTERSON MINERAL 

BUILDINGS 
Charges least of   any 

in the South. 

TLARGED.i 
Springs 

THE 

Eastern Reflector, 
In full view   of  the   Blue 

Mountains. 
Kulge 

You Rcjkon You (J in. 

Guess how Many, ii'.- in this para- 

graph iiud then coii'it 'em lor fiiu : 

'Tcrsons who   pat roni/c   papers 

should pay promptly, tor the pecuu. 

iary prospects of the press have a 

peculiar iiowcr in   pushing forward 

pnblic prosperity.    If the pnuter is 

paid promptly, and his pocket-hook 

kept plethoric by promp paying pa- 

trons, he puts his |>en to  his paper I 

in peace.    His  pictures ot passibg 

evetits are in moro pleasing colors,: 

and the perusal of Ins paper  is a 

pleasure to the people.   Paste this 

piece of   proverbial   philosophy  In 

some place  where all  poisons can 

perceive it." 

Boeklen's Arnica Silre. 
The best Salve In the world for (Juts, 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt lieum. Fe- 
ver Sores, Tctiers, Cbap|>cd Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Kruptions. 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give psjlfeet 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
5c. per box.    For sale hv McG. Er mil. 

ftrtfA! GOOD BOOK1 
Any of the following ttaiiunr'l Look* 

sent post-paid ou ictupt ol nice : 
'n the limn ef Afrfca.— 
The most thrilling still m-i.-i, ii-,,; work on Ik 
subject.    JS6 pages; paper :jctu|s   c!oih»i..o. 

'he   Imitation  of   lhr-.i — 
By Thomas s Kenpis.    Paper, —aluMsiO  15 .1.1 
Itnertran Humorists  
Selections from Artemns Wnrd, Mark Twain «n< 
others. 179 pages ; paper 15 ceuu ; cloth 75 null 

Metropolitan Press Aijenrn. 

,..„ __ ... *" »<■"■"» St; tret* Torh 
TRITE TO US 4"J'u«k 'n ihe world fumUhel 

ww a, publishers price. 

5-Ton Cotton Gin Scales, $60 
BEAM  BOX 

BRASS TARE BEAM. 
Wamasss for ft Tosrs 

1-Y-lgbl l^d. 

—     _    ACIiktt8r«!'/NTED" 
" JQNE8 HE PAYS THE FREIGHT." 

For Free Price Jytof, Adilrem 
J0HXB of BIMOHAXTOH, Haghamtoa, >. T. 

• • :■   ■ -. :..:.r.-' o-.i I.Teat theoRlrrsS. 

.' •• tDn SON 
ISING 

OS NTS 
■:.■«»'. r~ ■sTError'S tact 

,.  .. . --:. -„.-,; rntC 

ill«DE:!CJOBS8. 
'loll;    r..'. . H-. .it l-ii.^.-r  '^   II i.s*^» VaiCo.,>'.V. 

Ttii. 
romf. 

It.vc V.1 
PARKER'S QINQriR TOUl_. 
SSsisssltai■ Ktmfco.   T. u'ti;"i:!no." Sj.L'and'si'.'ui 

.CONSUMPTIVE 
ip'!' ml Ci 

('.-.4 ciin^l 

Tbe latest novelty m the way of 

"iimes for Suuday School jiicmes 

i ml select sociables, where consci 

entious sciuples pievent the intro- 

duction nl ipii'si jonnble iimuseineiits 

is known as Ihe "Oiimn Tart v." It 

is conducted on Hi is wise : All I lie 

girls [iicsi'iit stiind in a row nud one 

ol iheiu tides an onioo. Then tbe 

boys kiss the entire group and 

Kucss which ate the onion, Tbe 

parties are said to bo veiy popular, 

at:d the boy who succeeds in kiss^« 

ing all tho Rival except the onion 

eater is uuuiiniuoiisly voted Ibu 

"winner." This game like other 

.symptomsnl national advancement 

originated in the grand, ptogressive 

West." "Go we.st, ,\oiiug man, go 

west."-   Oxford  Orphan's   Kiieud. 

..PARKlR9! 
MAiK I1AL8AM 

-i.::;:i cs .-• - :ine5 the hair. 
>,'-•■ ' •    .. atrrowth, 
'•«•'' I      •   ■ •   l-':^tjrJ   Gnv 

IT. I Colrr. 
I hslrf lllng 

k- 

COUB MILES SOUTH OF SUEI.HV, 
I N. C. on (3-C's It. It.) Charleston, 
Cincinnati & Chicago Kai'road, l'atter- 
son Station—one-half mile ot Bprinss. 

To the Afflicted. 
PHYSICIANS will tell you that the in- 

crcdients contained in these waters 
are in their effect Aperient, Diuretic. 
Tonic and Alterativc.inaking it nature's 
remedy for Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Dis- 
ease of the Kidneys. I.iver, Bladder, and 
all cases of Debility and Weak Constitu- 
tions which need a siimiilent. and in 
Rheumatic and Scrofulous affections. 

WKa 
»»   Mil 

To the Public. 

Groon-vlllo, 

are  are so sicuatcil—owning the 
plinsB with farm attached, from 

which ue -;et most of our supplies—do- 
iuR a-Treat part of the iicix-ssary work I 
during theasacon the Springs are open, 
we can favor our patrons with the liest 
mineral water—the most wholesome 
food and lirst-elass aecommodations at 
the lollowing extiemely low jirices : 

l'l:i:   DA v.—When  one  person  occu-1 
pies room 81..Vl : two 31 .ii. I'Klt WKKK. 

— When one person occupies room 88.50: 
two  87.00.    1*KI:   MONTH.—.Vhen   one 
person occupies room 82S.HH: hniSi.'i.KI. 

Children eight !o twelve years oh! 
half price. Two to six years old one- 
fourth price.    Servants, special rates  ill 
accordance to service rendered in earing 
for room of family ot person   they   are 
with.    Where there are a family of live 
or more, or a party of friends from   the   D- J- WIIK'IIAIID, Editor* Proprietor. 
same town or section, who  will  occupy 
one large room, a reduction oi ten per 
cent, will lie   made.    Care  of Stock.— 
Horses per day. fifty cents.    Per  week, 
three dollars.    Per month, ten dollars. 

Amusements and Recreation. 
BOWLING Alley. Lawn Tennis, Cro- 

quet. Foot-Ball, and in-door games of 
all kinds. TEAM.—One horse and boggy. 
When two will contract to use it daily 
for one or more hours each day, fifteen 
cents per hour foi each person. 

Address. 

W. G. PATTERSON, 
Shelby P. O., or Swang, P. O. 

Cleveland County, N, C. 

THE GLORY OF MAN 
STRENGTH.VITALITY' 

How Lost»   How Rogalned, 

KNOWTHYSEIE 

T 

A  Fiimiiui Joonmlist. 

Mrs. Emily Crawford, tho most fa- 
jious of-women journalists, lias lived 
in Paris for mom thau thirty years, 
and is almost a pioneer among the 
women of her profession wlio navo 
chosen the French capital as their 
Held. Slic is a widow with a son who 
has followed in the footsteps of his 
journalistic parents. Mrs. Crawford 
is immensely popular in professional, 
political and_ social circles in Paris. 
She has a brilliant changeful face, s 
mass of silver hair and a vast amount 
of personal magnetism, which she 
owes doubtless to her Irish blood. She 
is well known as tho able correspond- 
ent of The London Daily News and 
Tho Now York Tribune, out she also 
contributes a column weekly to three 
other prominent journals—London 
Truth among them—and finds time 
to do translations from the French 
beside. Her charm of manner 
and brilliant intellect have won 
her many friends, who have often, 
by their mere acquaintance, for- 
warded her professional interests 
and bestowed counties* opportun- 
ities of which her quick pen has 
made instant use. She has rubbed 
against royalty on  both aides of too 
channel, and   has a   tnleut   for polita 
personalities which would render her 
memoirs immortal. She is a woman 
who is dearly loved by her friends—a 
sincere, loyal, sympathetic nature, 
and has found much time in her busy 
life to devote to the interest of ho-' 
inanity. -Current Literature. 

Of Iuterwt to 

Notice to Creditors. 
MIK Ju'gcof i'liihate of Piit county 

baring IKSIK d litters of A-l'iiiuista- 
tion to me. In' iindei'.-i^iii'.l. on the 8th 
day *»l" AngllM. 18" 9, on the estate of 
.losi piiii-   l^uliain,   di ceased,  notice   is 
hereby given to all persons indebted to 
I lie estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors 
of said estate to present tlieir claims 
properly authenticated, to the under- 
signed, wilhii. twelve months after the 
late of this notice, or this notice «ill be 
plead in bai of their re.iovcrv. 

This the Sth day of AiiRitsl, 18W. 
.1. P. QriNKIM.Y. 

Adm'r of .loseplins Latham. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having qualified before the C.erK of 

the Mipcrior Court of Pitt county on the 
i'.'nd day of .Inly. 1880 as Administrator 
limn the estate"of Arcena Jo>ner dre'd, 

this is to notify all persons holding 
claims n<miiist said estate to present 
their claims for payment within twelve 
months from this date or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recovery. 
All persona on ing said estate will come 
forward and make immediate settlement. 

This July St. 1888. T. K. CHEKUY, 

Adm'r of Arcena .loyner. 
I. A.8«KS, Atty. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Superior Court Clerk of Pitt conn-! 

ly having owned Letter* of Administnt-! 
lion to the undersigned upon the estate i 
of Mary  llauccck,   deceased, notice  is 
hereby given to sll persona   Indebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and to all persons 
having claims against said estate to pre- 
sent them to the under? igncd lieforc the 
lath of July 1880, or this notice   will  lie 
plead iu bar of their recovery. This 13th 
ilay of July 1880. .IKSKK CANNUX. 

Adm'r of Mary Hancock. 

Notice to Creditors. 
flMIE .HTDOKOP PROBATE OK PITT 

THE   SCIENCE   OF   LIFE 
A Scientific ond Stsndsrrt Popular Medical Treatise 
on the Errors ot Yooth,l>remat!ire Decline, Nervous 

and I'hjaical Debility, Impurities ol Ihe Blood. 

LXHAUSTEDVlTALITY 
iimiuTflj.fl3rira 

Itetnlting from Kolly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or 
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting tbe victim 
tot Work, Business, the Married or 8ociaJ Relation. 

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this prest 
work. It contains 300 paces, royal 8vo- Beautiful 
binding, embossed, foil gilt. Price only $1.00 by 
mail, postpaid, concealed In plain wrapper. Illus- 
trative Prospectus Free, if yon apply now. The 
disUnOTishcd author, Win. ft. Parker, M. D., re- 
ceived the I.oi. 1 > AM) J F.\v>:i.I.KI» MEDAI, 
from the National Medical A—o. I..1.D for 
this PRIZE ESSAY on NliltvillIS and 
PnWICAI. niciil LIT V.Dr. Parker and acorps 
of Assistant Physicians may he consulted, confi- 
dentially, by mall or in person, at the office of 
THE PEABODY MEDICAL. INSTITUTE, 
No. 4 IlslNark St., Ilosion. .'Ian-i., to whom sll 
orders for books or letters lor adyicc should be, 
directed as abore. 

C. O. P. 
Cotton Seed Lard, 

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC. 
WAERENTtD FREE FROM HOG FAT. 
PURE, 

WHOLESOME, 
ECONOMICAL 

For sale by all (Jroerrs. Sond for Illits 
trated Pamphlet, entitled: 

"SOMETHINGS ABOUT LAED-"' 
ONE HUNDRED PRIZE DINNERS, 

or liow to provide a good dinner for Four 
Persons for One Dollar. 

An excellent Cook Book of  KM page* 
l'Jnio., contiiinins one hundred Dinner 
Bills of Fare, with instructions Inw to 
prepare each one, so that the cost foi 
four persons cannot exceed one dollar, 
al<o 100 additional recipes. 

This valuable liook will be given fret 
lo any one sending or present ing "the 
tickets, representing the purchase, of 
twenty (i'l) pounds Of C. O. P. COTTON 
SKKD LABI), at our Branch Store, Xo. 
l!i \V.42nd St., X. Y. 

Kaeh pail of our Lard contains .•-lleket, 
the number on which corresponds to the 
number of pounds in the pail. 

The Cotton Oil Prodnct Company, IY. 
SOLD BY 

\W.   33.   WILSON, 
Broker, Greenville, N. C 

C. K. KDWABDS N. B. BKOfOIITON 

EDWARDS A BROUGHTON, 

Printers and Binders, 
RALEIGH,  1ST. O. 

KNOW THYSELF 

T County, having Issued Letters of Ad- 
ministration tome, the undersigned, on 
the XMk dny of June, 188'J. on the estate 
of Jane Stancil. dMCSMdt Nortec is 
hereby given to all person? indebted to 
the Kstate to make Immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors 
of said estate to present their claims, 
properlv HUthenticHted, to the under- 
signed, within Twelve, Months after 
the date of this notice, or this no- 
tice will be plead in Imr of their recovery. 

This the -i»Ili thty of .lime, 1»0. 
It. W, KING. 

Adm'r on the estate of .lane Stancil. 

,.l 
SUPERIOR COURT. 

North Carolina. 
. Pitt County 

Robert Greene, Jr.. snd wife Lcuis* 
Against 

J. C. AlVritton Guardian, B. V. Patrick 
Adm'r of N. B. Anderson, and I* II. 
Wilson, Adm'r of »V. L. Anderson. 

To J. C. Albrltton. Giinnlian. 
The Defendant, J. 0. Albrltton, Guar- 

dian, will take notice that he Is hereby 
summoned to anpenr before Ills Honor 
the Judge presiding at September Term 
of Pitt Superior « ourt to be lield in 
Greenville on the 8rd Monday In Septem- 
ber, and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint herein filed for settlement as 
Guardian of the feme Plaintiff Louisa 
Greene, or lodgment will be prayed a. 
gslnst you awl your sureties on your 

! Guardian bond. 
Herein fail not to take due notice. 
Given under my hand at Greenville, 

jnty 2 'ih 'sen. x. A. More, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

THE   BCIXIIVCSI   o«- 
A Scientific and Standard l'opnlar Skdical Treatise on 
tlie Krrorsof Youth, Premature Decline, Nervons 
snd rii.nie.il Debility, ImpurlUesof theDlood. 

EXHAUSTEDVlTALITYll 
^UNTOLD MISERIES 

Resulting trora Folly, Vice, Iimoronee, Exce#«es or 
Overtaxation. KncrvstlDff and nnfittlnR the victim 
for Wort, Ilnflinrsn, the Married orCoctal Itelation. 

Avoid nnskllful pretenders. PSBSSM thl, great 
irorV. Il contain. SSt paces, royal 8vo. Beautiful 
klii'.l.nc. emiiweed, full tilt. Pries, only SI.1 o by 
mail, )•■■:;-.].!. conoealea In plain wrapjier. Illus- 
trative Piusujsulaa Fre«. if you apply now. The 
dlttinirulKhed author, Win. II. Parker. M. D^, re- 
eeived the COLO AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the National Madical Association, 
for tho PRIZE ESSAV on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Psrker and a corps 
Ol Assistant Physicians may bo eoniulted. confi- 
dentially, by mall or In person, at the sfllco of 
IHE t'KAP.OI>Y MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
No. 4 Knlflnch M., lii.nlon. Mss«., lo whom sll 
orders for books or letters for advlcs should bs 
direcled ss abovs. 

We have the largest anil most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found iu 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Df Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READ V 
FOB PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS FOR MAGISTRATES   AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

CiTSend us your orders. 

EDWARDS A 3P.CUGHT0N, 

pitiNTEits AND BINDERS, 

RAI.EIGII. N. C. 
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KNLAKGED TO 

OAIttUNh 
 M  

fill   fric»   Jjeniaias ,\t JIM. 

S1.50    Per Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

THE 
 [o]  

UtSFLKCTOB IS T1IK 

Kevv8|ui|K>r   evei   |>ablisbed   in 
Greenviiic.    |i iarnislm the 

LATENT NEWS 
nn«l gives Mon- Iti-iiiliiiK Mutter for 

the money than any other paper 

published in North Cafolinu. 

The RBFLKCTOB RIVCS a variety 

of news, NATIONAL, STATK 

and LOCAL, and will ilevntc it- 

self to the material utlvancemetil 

of the seel inn in «ln<li it circu- 

lates. 

Bss)"- Se.iul your naii.f ami get a 

KKKK SAM PLK COPY. 

]\t Question oi idvertisin 

is called to tlio HI;KI.KCTOH, as its 

large and growing circulation 

makes it mi excellent medium 

through which to roach the people 

Notice! 
CULt-EY'S PREPARATION for baldness, 
falling out of hair, end eradication of 
durnlrull' is before the public. 

Among the many who have nsen ■' with 
wonderful success, I   refer von tot.icfol- 
loning uauieii gentleman who will tcstify 
to the truth of my aweaftM : 
EDI). JOSEI-IIUS LATHAM, Gr.'enville. 
MB. O. COTHSOOJU " 
"   ROH'TGKKK.NE. Sit.. " 

Any one wishiujr to jrive it a iiinl for 
tlie above nained eomplaiiits can procure 
it from n:?, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 l-ei bottle. ResjKftfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY. Barber. 
Greenville, March  14th, 1S88.N. C , 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville, N. C. 
ffa have the "Climax,'' the easiest 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
in every instance. Call and be con- 
vinced. I.n.lic- waited on at their resi- 
dence.    Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

PATENTS 
btained, and all business in the U.  S. 
ateiit office or In the Courts attended to 
r Moderate Fees. 
We arc opposite the U. S. Patent  Of- 
c engaged iu Patents Exclusively, anil 

can obtain patents in less time than thost 
more remote from Washington. 

W'.'cn the model or drawing is sent we 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless wc ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to Ihe Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
ofllci:' Is of the P. S. Patent Office. For 
circclar, advise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own State, or coun- 
ty address, ('. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington, D. C 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
r5TABi.iSMC; 

FEED STORE. 
C. D. ROUNTREE, 

Dealer In Hay, Corn, Meal. Peas, Oats 
and Mill Feed. 

Will pay nioHKST CASH PRICKS for 

Corn and Peas. 

I pay CASH for my goods and can nf- 

ord to sell al norroii PRICKS. 

Call ou me at the store of J. S. Smith 

la the nidf-i  and   m i-t popular •ctefrtlfttT ar,<. 
mechaniriit pupor pub1i»he<. and hm« tha '~ 
clrrulaMun nf «ny paper of Its MM In IS 
Knlir lllnntmtiMl.    Dent claM of Wood  
Infra*    I'uvi.tirM wreklv.    Kend for mcimm 

Vo 

iath«larma« 
m tha world, 
ood ICDtrr*.?- 

popr.   i'riri- M ti Tt>j«r.   t'our montha' trial, Wt_ 
SUNN A <U., ri-Buttncw. xi Bro«dw«r. wTr. 

ARCHITECTS & BUILDEIO 
Edition of Scientific American. U 

A irreat aoeee««.   K.-keh l«Hue contalna eolorad 
llthoiiraplile rl.tl.--of cniniry and cliy rtthJen- 
C»M or public building*. Numerou* enarraTlBin 
and fall rlan< and t-peolnrattun* for tha aa-f nf 
■nch M-» coin cmtil iif hiilldlnie. I'rlce JR-i0 a 7«*rf 

.Ml   .N.N    A  CO..   rt-BLUatUtS. 

mar •• JOT> 

Inr to «TNI» 
|»-d 

'harahafloTar 
4B /■*•«' «'t[»i*rl«'iirr. nnd hara mart a orar 
■MM npplir.:tlnii> for American and For. 

»el«n iKiteiitn.    Send for Handbook.    Corraa* 
pondcnecrtri'-il* cuoMentfal, 

TRADE MARKS. 
In eaae yoii' nwrk I* m»t rea^fred In the Pat- 

ent ftfflce, •..*,■.>■ ■" MINN \ I'n.. and prncura 
Lmruedi.ir oMtAwotbm.   :><■<! for Handbook. 
C»l*vni';-'TS f..r lHw>ka, cbarU. naps. 

ttc.,*,i.->        ,:n'iini!.   Address 
att^NN **. r :)., Pmrat Sollclt«M* 

Cr.M     ... tr:;.:   Kl BIIOJDWAT. K. T 

FOR THE LADIES! 
-II H-l H.H-H-H-1- 

In onler to reilnce stock bcfor« time to 
receive Fall GOCHIS, I will offer 

a|l my present stock of 

{MILLINERY I i GOODS, I 
from no* until the 1st of September at 

BEDTJCED PRICES. 
All Ilataon hand, both trimmed and tin- 
trimmed, will be sold at cost. My stock 
includes many of tlie most stylish goods 
of the season.   I ean riveiron bargains. 

Mrg.M. T.COWELL, 
QftBEirviu.a, N 

AIL ORDERS FOR 

PROMPTLY    FILLED. 

Ho! What's This? 
 (:o:)  

Why another new discovery by Alfred 
Culey in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. Ity calling on or addressing the 
above named barlier, you can procure a 
bottle.of Prepnrntlon that is Invaluable 
for eradicating dandruff and causing tha 
kinkiest hair to lie nerfeotly soft and 
glossy, only two or tlir»c application a 
week is necessary, and a common hair 
brush is all to lie used after rubbing the 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and be 
convinced, only Ml cents. 

Kespectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 


